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Exce缸 forTCID.
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When a South American banker
decided to improve his bank's image
by giving his customers free
money boxes, Hong Kong was
the obvious place to have them
· manufactured.
But fin~ng a manufacturer who could make two million
of them to his very exacting
specifications, and do it on time, was
proving more difficult than he had
「irst imagined.
After weeks of exhausting
enquiries, his problems were finally
solved when he contacted TCID.
The Trade and Credit Information
Department.
Being Hong Kong's premie~
business information service, with over
twenty years local and international
experience behind us, we were soon
able to put him in touch with exactly the
right people to solve his manufacturing
and shipping problems.
All in a days .w ork for TCID.
|
Andcertainlyoneofmostinterestingof
the many enquiries that we get every day
from around the world.
You may find it hard to believe,
'.:' but this is an almost true story.

We've had to alter some of t
details, because one thing that TC
guarantees is total confidentialit
At TCID we specialise in provi.. ·
businessmen with up-to-the-minute, profe
sional advice on potential customers
associates. Both here in Hong Kong and in ....
other major world marke
As part of The Hongkong Ba
Group, with its 900 branches in 53 countrie
TCID are in the ideal position to han
anything from a simple banker's opini
to solving more involved proble
like sourcing the best manufactur
or distributor for your need,
The TCID's services are totall
FRE.I
Contact us through any branch
any member of The Hongko
Bank Group, or pho

5-26773
We'll help you to make the b
of your opportunities in Ho
Kong and around the worl

111

The Hongkong and Shangha.i Banking Corporati
Trade and Credit Information Department
Head Office: 1 Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong
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Is Dyeing and Finishing Dying and Finished?
The recommendations of · the Consulting Group from the Shirley
Institute on the future of the dyeing and finishing industry are included in a detailed account of the economic health of the industry.

16

Hong Kong's Quota Controls
The quota control system implementing Hong Kong's textiles
voluntary restraint agreements are described as the most efficient
in the world.

17

The Dorward Papers to the PBEC at Nagoya
Extracts from two speeches made by Mr. Bill Dorward, Hong Kong's
Director of Trade, Industry and Customs, at the general meeting of
the Pacific Basin Economic Council at Nagoya on May 10-13.

22

Public and Private Salaries and Conditions
The findings of the Chamber's sub-committee on this vital subject
are published in full for the information of members.

26

Hong Kong's Travelling Man
Mr. W.S. Chan, who as senior trade manager of the Chamber led
many promotion missions overseas to get new orders for industry,
next month becomes the Chamber's senior manager in charge of the
Certification of Origin branch.
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紡織製衣業前境未爲樂觀
本文探討香港的紡織製衣業受限制的程度，闡明所謂自願式的限制，以

34

夏利士剪影

35

香港的漂染整印業是否病入膏肓？

本文描述一名售賣香港成衣往英國的英國人。

本文詳述漂染整印業的經濟健康，並報導有關英國雪萊研究所顧問組對
該業前景所提出之意 見。

香港的配額管制制度
香港的紡品配額管制制度被形容爲全球最具效率者，本文講述其操作方
法。

編輯部：麥理覺葛立科
格林姆·曾健士

潘麗桃

38

美術製作 ：李若稜
未經許可

內容摘錄自執行董事之每月報告。

及講述歐洲共市如何試圖令限制更具選擇性。

執行董事：麥理覺

承印：南華早報

貿易數字一覽

本會動態

主席 ：馬登·副主席： 唐驥 干

黃慕賢

Trade in Progress

31

37

電話 ：五－二三七 一 七七

The Future is not Rosy for Garments and Textiles
The extent to which Hong Kong's garments and textiles industries
are being restrained is examined, the basis of voluntary restraint is
explained and how the EEC is attempting to make restraint selective.
Peter Harris : Small Sometimes Means Good
A profile on an Englishman who helps Hong Kong sell garments to
Britain.
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Chamber in Action
Extracts from the Director's monthly report on recent activities of
the Chamber.
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事會年會，於席上發表之兩篇演辭摘要。

41
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杜華詳述香港所受限制之實況
此乃工商署長杜華五月十日至十三日出席名古屋擧行之太平洋區經濟理

不得翻 印

Sole Agent for Advertising Instructions :
Wadsworth Media and Marketing Service Ltd.
802 Far East Exchange Building
8, Wyndham Street, Hong Kong
Telephone : 5-266843
Telex: 60418 WADCO HX
Cables : WADSWORTH HONG KONG

太平洋區經濟理事會年會席上

公私營機構的薪俸與服務條件
此乃本會小組委員會就公私營機構之間的薪俸與服務條件進行調査所得
之結果，現公諸於各會員。

43

奔走於香港與海外市塲之間的陳煥燊
本會貿易部高級經理陳煥榮先生曾率領多個貿易促進團往海外尋求新訂

單 ，下月陳氏將出任本會簽證部高級經理 。
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ANEW FUND
ANEWWAY
Th.e GOARDIAN. POOLED FOND for
Retirement Benefits_ is now available.
For further details, without obligation,
please contact Guardian Assurance
Company Limited at the following
address.

鼴曰三三正：？霏霏零d,

祏eCho

. ACUon
Extracts from the monthly reports
issued to General and other committee
me_mbers by the Director, Jimmy
McGrFJgor.

I am ple_ased to report once .again that
another record number of new members, 71 companies, joined the Chamber . in June. 45 of these were responding to our campaigns aimed at users of
our Certification services. · The total
membership at the end of June was
2,792. Recruitment letters were sent
to over 600 frequent users ·of Chamber
Certification services at the end of the
month. The information on these companies was extracted from our computer records which are maintained
daily.
Shipping Committee
The Committee met on 9th June. It
was agreed to circulate minutes of the
Committee's meetings to all shipping
members for information. The Committee decided also to strengthen its
liaison with other shipping organisations in Hong Kong.
It was agreed that Mr. Dougald Dick,
Secretary of the Hong Kong Liner
Shipping Association, should be
invited to join the Committee. The
first joint action taken by the Committee and the HKLSA was to negotiate on mooring/unmooring charges
with Po Kee&. Co. (HK). Members of
the Tariff Standing Sub-Committee
and representatives from HK LSA met
and discussed these ·charges with
representatives from Po Kee on 29th
June in the Chamber Boardroom.
South Asia/Pacific Area
Committee
The Committee met on 3rd June and
recommended that a trade mission to
Australia be organised in May . or
October, 1983. Cities to be visited will
include · Brisbane, Melbourne and
Sydney.
Hong Kong Trade Fair
Five · more member companies have
booked space in .the Hong.· Kong
General
Chamber of Commerce
Pavilion at the Fair since my last

report. The total number of participants is now seventeen. The Chamber
will also organise a central display to
allow interested members to exhibit
their products on a collective basis at
a lower cost. The Central D~splay will
be managed by Chamber executives.
Details of thi.s · arrangement and an
inv itation to participate will be issued
shortly to all member companies.

Good Citi"Zen Award Presentation
58 good citizens ·were honoured at a
Good Citizen Award Presentation ceremony on 12th June at the Osman
Ramju Sadick Memo·rial Games Hall in
Kwai Chung. J~ck Tang, Charnber
Vice-Chairman delivered . the main
speech and presented awprds totalling
$48,500. Among the 58 awardee_s, 4
were also awarded RTV golden whistles
for particularly outstanding acts of
bravery.

Export Times Seminar
A seminar and lunch were organised
for the Export Times mission to Hong Trade Services
Kong on 21st June in the Chamber 128 companies have so far subscribed
Boardroom. The group consisted of 9 to our new subscription trade statistics
British exporters interested in develop- service. Total subscriptiqns received
ing business with Hong Kong and amount to approximately $50,000.
China. They a?vised me that the talks These statistical reports will be_attracgiven by Mr. Paul Wong, Assistant tively bound and the first sets will be
Commissioner of the Trade · Industry issued around 15th July.
and Customs Department, Mr. D.W.B. During the month, the Chamber reChristie, Managing Director of Dodwell ceived 37 trade complaints, 17 of
Hong Kong Ltd. and Mr. H.J. Mugar, which were against members.· The
Manager - China Department of the Chamber. does its. best to act as a
Chartered Bank were most informative mediator to help· · in resolving_ such
and helpful. This was the second such disputes. The 20 complaints · against
seminar organised by the Chamber for non-members were referred to the
an Export Times visiting group.
Trade, Industry and Customs Department for further action. 、
20th Overseas· Import Fair
The Trade Enquiries Section processed
"Partners for Progress"
1,234 trade enquiries during the month.
Thirty-three Chamber companies will Of these, 394 enquiries· were received
participate in the "Partners for Pro- from the Hong Kong Trade Develop~
gress" Import Fair in Berlin from 8th ment Council. The former figure repreto 12th September. 28 representatives sents a 100/o increase compared . to
from 20 of these . companies will 1,120enquirie~ received in June, 1981.
attend the -Fair personally. The other The ·, computerised trade enquiry
13 companies will participate in the placement system is working well.
general display administered by
Chamber staff.
1'Meet the Chamber" Session
21 representatives from 19 r:nember
Trade Mission to Northern
companies who joined recently, partiEurope
cipated at a session held on 18th June
Nine member companies will- par:tici- in the Chamber Boardroom. As the
pate in the buying and selling mission name · suggests, th is eNent · is · arranged
to Helsinki and · Stockholm . trom regularly to provj~e -new_ members
14th to 25th September. This missJori with an opportunity . to . know more
has been timed to follow the Berlin about Chamber servi'ces and to meet
Fair so that participants at_the · Fair our staff. Hundreds of new members
can conveniently join the mission as、 have attended . the · meetir:1gs .since
well.
1979.
口
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The Future
is not Rosy
When Voluntary
Restraint
Becomes
Selective
About 80% of Hong Kong's domestic exports of garments and textiles are controlled by bi-lateral
voluntary restraint agreements with member nations of the Multi-Fibre Arrangement (MFA),
originally set up temporarily to regulate expansion in world trade of those products.
The idea from. its inception flew in progressively tougher MFA to turn to be needed for the protection of
the face of the General Agreement the · restrictive screws tighter on domestic producers from serious
on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) under suppliers like Hong Kong. The tern- injury by imports. Such introduc,
which the MFA was set up. GATT's porary instrument for trade regulation tion of new restrictions, commonly
job was to Iiberal ise and expand has become a permanent arrangement known as safeguard actions, was
world trade, not restrict •it. And it for industry protection, · a constant intended by the founders· of GATT
has done a good job of that with a reminder to developing countries of to be taken on a global basis, that ·
few striking exceptions, notably the the danger to their economies and is to say, to be applied to im 的rts
twenty one year history of extensive legitimate aspirations of any further of the relevant description regardless
restrictions on the textile trade.
derogations from the principles of the of their origin.
The MFA and its predecessors es- GATT.
"This is simply an application of the
tablished in the early'sixties, were Professor A.J. Youngson, former head non-discrimi11ation principle. But durdesigned as a temporary instrument of the Department of Economics at ing the'sixties and'seventies it began
to give developed country producers, the University of Hong Kong, explains to be appreciated that some'new'
like Lancashire, a chance to re-equip in his book, Hong Kong Economic exporters (and this particularly applied
and upgrade their production, or to Growth and Policy*, published by to Japan in the'fifties and'sixties)
diversify out of textiles, so that they Oxford University Press, Hong Kong's were becoming capable of exporting
quite a wide variety of products at
could recover from post-war economic problems with the GATT. ·
disruption and compete with newly- He says the Tokyo Round of multi- prices that were far lo"Yer and in
industrialising suppliers like Hong lateral trade negotiations, concluded volumes that were far larger than had
in. 1979, did reduce tariff barriers ever been expected.
Kong.
The MFA would have been fair enough against exports from less developed "Producers in the more developed
if it had achieved its short term aims countries and did achieve some dis- countries became apprehensive; and
then been brought to a close. Nothing mantling of non-tariff barriers. But Japan's accession to the GATT in
of the kind has been even remotely these developments did not include 1955 first led some of the member
possible. Though the world garment agreement on one matter of particular countries to que~、ti_on the'adequacy'
and textiles trade is enormous, diverse importance to Hong Kong.
of Article XIX.
and expanding, the textile industries That was interpretation of Article XIX "In particular, during. the Tokyo
Round of· multi-lateral t_rade negotiain many developed countries, for a of the GATT.
tions, some importing countries, led
multiplicity of reasons, have never
by the European Economic Communibeen able to adjust along the lines Safeguards
for which the MFA was established.
Instead, their governments faced with He writes: "Under this Artic;:le, im*Hong Kong: Economic Growth and
chronic recession and unemployment porting countries can introduce new Policy, by Professor jJ..J. Youngson,
, in · 1982 by
and having a ready made instrument restrictions, quantitative or non- published in Hong Kong
Oxford.
University
Press,
paperback,
for instant protection, have used a quantitative, if they 、can be shown
HK$30, hard cover, HK$60.
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Prince ~f Wales Building

One of our best advertisements
All over Hong Kong major buildings
attest the quality of GEC electrical
insta!lations. GEC Hong Kong's
Electrical Contracts Division h.andles
projects of every size and type:
hospitals, government office
buildings, indoor and outdoor
stadiums, housing estates, hotels,
schools,.Lndust.rial buildings, office
and commercial comple~es.
Major contracts completed by
the Division include the South
Kwai Chung Hospital, Hopewell
Centre, Prince of Wales Building
(British Forces Headquarters), the
Furama Inter-Continental Hotel,
Shui Woo Home Ownership Scheme,

Chi Fu Fa Yuen, Ocean Centre and
St. Pau I's Convent School.
These projects involved the
supply, design and installation of
H.V. & LV. switchboards, H.V. &
L.V. power distribution, emergency
power generators and various types
of lighting including stage lighting,
and battery I ighting.
GEC's Electrical Contracts
Division js approved by the Public
Works Department as a Specialist
Electrical Contractor Group 111
(unlimited tender value). The
Division's engineering and
supervisory team represents a wide
range of experience and expertise

in contract design, selection·and
procurement of equipment,
planning co-ordination and control .

GEC Hong Kong
One Hysan Avenue Causeway Bay
P O Box 15 GPO Hong Kong
Tel: 5-7902828
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ty (EEC), campaigned for an interpretation of Article XIX which would
enable safeguard action to be taken
on a selective basis, that is to say,
only against those countries causing
the alleged'injury'.
"This has an appearance of fairness,
although it would of course be discriminatory and therefore against the
principles of GATT. But less developed countries opposed the move, because it would make resort to safeguard actions easier and therefore
more widespread. As long as a global
application is required, it has to inelude the politically and economically powerful countries, who might and probably would - challenge the
action and even take retaliatory and
hurtful measures.
"Importing countries have therefore
hesitated to have recourse to safeguard actions. But if these could be
applied only to one small developing
country at a time, the importing
country would not have to fear powerfu I political opposition or significant
economic retaliation. Because of this
fundamental difference of interest, expressed between the EEC and the less
developed nations at Tokyo, no agreement on safeguard actions .has been
reached.
"Secondly, there is the special problem of textiles," says Professor Youngson "The GATT rules, as previously
explai_ned, are designed to foster international trade by freeing it from restrictions of all kinds. Their successful
application has proved to be most difficult in the field of cotton textiles.
From the later 1950s, exports from
countries such as Hong Kong, India,
Japan and Pakistan caused what was
called'disruption'in the cotton textile markets of more developed economies, especially those of·_Canada,
the United Kingdom and the United
States.
"The consequential difficulties for
domestic producers led to these
countries putting pressure on the
exporting
countries
to
practise
'voluntary'export restriction, a device
clearly adverse to . the interests of
these poorer countries and to the expansion of trade. Discussions of the
problem have produced a series of
bilateral agreements concluded between importing and exporting countries within the framework of multilateral arrangements negotiated under
the auspices of GATT.
"These arrangements have been the

Short-Term Arrangement (1961-2),
the Long-Term Arrangement (196273), which was initiated by the United
States, and the Multi-Fibre Arrangement (1974-81).
"The Long-Term Arrangement was
designed to prevent disruption of
markets while permitting a steady
expansion of textile exports from
the less developed countries. It provided that no one could introduce
new import restrictions, that existing
restrictions were to be progressively
rela·xed and brought to an end as soon
as possible, and that quotas would be
expanded at an agreed percentage rate.
Compromise
"It did, however, allow importing
countries to maintain export restraints where it could be shown -:--according to principles embodied
in the Arrangement · - that there WQS
actual or potential market disruption.
These provisions were a compromise.
But largely as a result of strong protectionist forces in the United States,
the Arrangement did not work in the
trade-expansionary manner that was
intended.
"The Multi-Fibre Arrangement that
succeeded the Long-Term Arrangement in 1974 had similar objectives,
and also appeared at the time as a
not unreasonable compromise. It set
a minimum growth rate for quotas
for all developing countries at not less
than 6 per cent per annum. But a
rapidly · rising tide of exports from
Hong Kong, South Korea, Singapore,
Brazil and India caused noticeable
losses and unemployment in more
developed economies, especially in
Europe.
"So when the MFA was re-negotiated
in 1977, a clause was included, on the
insistence of the EEC, · to the effect
that any two parties might at any time
agree to dep'a rt from particular items
of the Agreement in particular c~ses.
This clause, · generally known as the
'reasonable departures'clause, h 斡
be~n used by importing countries as
the basis for various restrictive agreements containing provisions which are
clearly not designed to promote and
fac,ilitate trade.
"They are, in short, contrary to both
the letter and the spirit of the GATT.
Such agreements include cJauses which
contain no flexibility provisions,
which reduce access to the importer's
market, which put a limit on the ag-

gregate value of imports, and which
even, in extreme cases, include items
that are not part of the original MFA.
''Quota levels on some products from
Hong Kong, Taiwan and South Korea
were reduced to below 1976 levels,
and growth rates for some products
were set at 0.5 per cent per annum
or less," Professor Youngson adds.
His book is essential reading for
businessmen who also want to
understand
the
misnomers
in
Laissez Faire and diversification. While
GATT, with its emphasis on multilateral, non-discriminatory · reduction
of trade barriers, fostered a 10-fold expansion in world trade in the _25 years
to 1980 (incidentally helping· to make
the · industrialisation of Hong Kong
possible) its own foster-child, the
"temporary" MFA, now seems permanently to be working in the other
direction against what it prefers to
call the Far East dominant s'u ppliers.
The EEC in current bi-lateral negotiations is attempting to do what it failed
to get through · the GATT Tokyo
Round of multi-lateral negotiations.
And the Americans have invented an
anti-surge mechanism to replace the
now dis.carded "reasonable departures';
Clause.
A II th is at a time when from 1981
world trade has virtually stood still
because of recession and growing individual national policies to protect their own faltering economies
suffering from excessive post-war
public social expenditures and low
capital investment in industry that
ensures future economic growth and
world trade expansion will be slow.
Yet, producing garments and textiles
is one of GATT's approved ways of
achie~ing economic growth in newlyindustrialising countries, such as
Hong Kong, where ·public expenditure
on social development is far from what
it has been in most developed countries but capital investment relatively
high to ac_hieve economic growth. The
MFA, as an international protectionist
instrument, has not been as hard upon
small Third World producers as it is on
the so-called Far East dominant suppliers. And the MFA is only one facet
of spreading protectionism.
Nonetheless, . the MF A is, in effect,
achieving in a highly organized - and
now experienced - way the very
opposite effect to that which its
parent, the ~ATT, is supposed to
provide that is to encourage economic
growth · within national •.eco.nomies
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Moving cargo around the globe with
efficiency, promptness and reliabili1y.
Our 1 sailings of full container service a week
to 位 major ports by our _8_ regular service routes
have all the answers to your shipping problems.
SERVICE ROUTES
Far
Far
Far
Far
Far
Far
Far
Far

East/North America Atlantic Coast Service
East/ North America Pacific Coast Service
East/ Europe Service
East/ Australia Service
East/ Middle East Service
East/West Africa Service
East/ Mediterranean Service
East Interport Service

O °RIENTOvERSEAsC邳~LINE
OOCL-Seapac Service
General Agents in Hong Kong:

HONGKONG EXPORT LINES, LTD.
Hong Kong Office: Hutchison House, 11/F., 10 Harcourt Road, Hong Kong. Tel: 5-264141 (30 Lines)
Kowloon Branch Office: 1313, Ocean Centre, Tsimshatsui, Kowloon. Tel: 3-660237 (4 Lines)
Macau',Sub Agent:

CONTAINER SHIPPING AGENCY LTD.
Room 308, Tai Fung Bank Bldg., An. Al. Rebeino, Macau, Tel. 86972, 84900.

through Iiberalised world trade.
It is anything but a fitting reward
for places, like Hong Kong, that have
extended GATT principles fully to
imports and used garments and textiles
exports to pioneer Gross Domestic
Product growth to accomplish an improving quality of life for their
peoples.
The economic momentum those industries began has, in Hong Kong's
case, spread to its financial services
and more recently into the entire
services sector (65% of the economy).
It has created a lucrative market for
the developed economies, especially
in capital goods for infrastructural
development. It has become their
headquarters
for
similarly
fastdeveloping capital and durable goods
regional markets.

Growth
The MFA attempts, as an economically ineffectual left-hand of the developed economies, to ignore what a technologically-advanced right hand is
increasingly doing in world trade
with the region..The left-hand also
ignores the interests of its own home
consumers whose choice to buy the
best at the most-attractive price is
automatically restricted.
Moreover, the restrictors are aggravating their own problems. While the
MFA has, indeed, severely checked
the expansion potential of the garments and textiles industries of
Hong Kong, the voluntary bi-lateral
restraint agreements that result from
it have so far not stopped domestic
exports growth in value nor volume.
Textile restrictions have forced Hong
Kong manufacturers, facing inflation
and recession as well, to- diversify
from basic textiles to garments. And
to stay solvent by producing higher
quality items With added-value. These
products bite into the hitherto competitively untouched higher echelons
of the garments and textiles markets
of the developed economies.
The developed economies answer to
th is is to seek tougher and more comprehensive restrictions in everything
that matters. The vicious circle, that
increasingly attempts to deprive the
developing producers of the income
they need to buy advanced technological goods from the developed nations,
wou Id thus be complete, if it were
not for. the developing producers
ability to innovate and to diversify.

In the five-year period before the
conclusion of the third MFA at the
end of 1981 the value of Hong Kong.'s
garments and textiles domestic exports
more than doubled. Garments exports
increased from $13,908 million in
1977 to $28,288 million in 1981.
Textiles rose from $2,696 million
in 1977 to $5,302 million in 1981.
How much of this increase represents
both imported and domestic inflation
and how much represents addedvalue is hard to say. But it must have
been added-value that paid for
the industry's big purchases from developed nations of new machinery, a
school to train workers in new skills
and higher productivity and the better
wages that higher quality production
has demanded.
Another element in th is equation
has been Hong Kong's imports of
raw · and
semi-processed
textile
materials to achieve its new innovative
level of production. In 1981 the value
of these imports was $19,335 million
compared with $6,538 million in 1977.
With the exception of Japan, textiles
imports have not helped the developed
economies to any appreciable degree.
Even Japan's share of this expanding
market has dropped from 30.5% in
1977 to 22% in 1981.
China is the main beneficiary. Its
market share has increased from 19.4%
in 1977 to 30% in 1981, some for
direct re-export, the rest for local
processing.
In 1977 Hong Kong's total textiles
imports represented 13% of total
imports of all goods. In 1981 this
increased to 14%.
It could fall again in 1983 when th~
new bilateral restraint agreements with
the United States and the EEC bite
into Hong Kong's domestic exports
growth. The Financial Secretary has
predicted that the U.S. agreement
alone could reduce Hong Kong's
total export growth by one per cent.
The'loss'cou Id be greater when agreement is finally concluded with the
EEC.
The possibility of redressing to some
degree the imbalance between exports
and imports with the developed economies which are Hong Kong's major
garments markets are being explored
as a means of encouraging the eventual
relaxation of restrictions on exports. A
Hong Kong mission to the United
States last September promoted the
sale of U.S. fabrics for making up in
Hong Kong. In effect Hong Kong was

engaging. in import promotion on
behalf of U.S. industry.
The mission met with a favourable
response and some American producers this year visited -Hong Kong to
investigate the market further.
Growth prospects for Hong Kong's
textile exports are not rosy. The
Canadian and American agreements
so far signed this year almost eliminate
growth. The EEC is proposing a 12%
cut in quotas and then almost no
growth in sensitive items that are
Hong Kong's bread-and-butter. And
other importers will take a similar
hard line.
All this comes at a time when export
growth to markets in Africa and
Latin America have, as a result of
recession, almost dried up.
The outlook has never looked grimmer
for growth. Indeed, the prospects
are so bleak it raises the question
whether or not innovation in garments and textiles can go on sustaining the growth of the industry as it has
done in the past five years? Also,
whether or not Hong Kong's general
diversification in industry and the
services secto~ is fast enough?
As a proportion of total exports garments have fallen from 40% in 1977
to 35% in 1981 and 33% in the first
quarter of 1982. Textiles have dropped from 8% to 7%. Employment in
the industry as a whole has increased
from 353,734 in 1977 to 382,332 in
1981. But as a percentage of the total
industrial workforce garments and
textiles workers dropped from 46% in
1977 to 42% by the end of 1981.
tn · the same period manufacturers'
establishments of garments and textiles has increased from 12,435 to
14,670. But as a percentage of total
industry the figures represent a drop
from 33% to 31 %.
The figures mean Hong Kong is indeed
slowly diversifying away from garments and textiles despite their continued growth. Hong Kong is as a resuit achieving a more balanced industrial economy but the contribution
of the garments and textiles sector to
industrial domestic exports, employment and investment opportunity remains most substantial.
Its growth in the past five years at an
obviously slower - comparative rate
than some other industries does _not
mean the garments and textiles industry is an ultimate write~off.
口
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We care enOugh to keep improving
a.First Class service that's
second to none.

I

From classic German table settings to the special attention in the way we prepare and serve your
meals, you'll experience a first class service you never thought was possible on any airline. But just
because we've got something good doesn't mean we can't make it even better. And we have.
All First Class Seats on Lufthansa's DC10s and 747s are newly designed Senator Sleepers. And at
no extra cost. Just another way that we make your First Class experience a memorable one.
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Lufthansa
German Airlines

Lufthansa: Hitlton Office 5-225102, Peninsula Office 3-665201/2, Reservations 5~212311, Carg,o 3-8297521
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Is Dyeing
ond
,Finishing Dying
and Finished?
The state of economic and environment health of Hong Kong's dyeing and finishing industry reminds us
all of the reluctant patient, who went to the doctor with a case of bad breath when a friend agreed to
pay the fee, only to discover he had a complaint that could prove terminal - something the patient had
feared all along.
Now the problem is how much it will
cost both the patient and his friends,
who greatly value his work, to restore
him to good health. There is no doubt
about the treatment that must be administered.
But the patient and the authorities
who have been consulted are still not
sure the cost will be worth it all. Professional consultants have been called
in. Goodness only knows when the
treatment will begin?
The dyeing and finishing industry's
bad breath is, of course, the pollution it has always caused for the rest
of the community.
The proposed treatment: A form of
isolation in an industrial park or a
special "dyeing zone" where the
patient can get copious supplies of
relatively cheap, untreated water
direct from, say Plover Cove or Tai
Lam Chung, and where common facilities would have to be provided to
treat his effluent.
The problem is how much it might
cost to move the patient into isolation,
whether or not he could afford the
journey and how much it would cost
to provide him with the facilities he
needs in permanent isolation.
The proposed solution is even more
complicated than that.
Questions have been raised in diagnosing the patient's malady Iike, for instance, wouldn't moving him into
isolation permanently concentrate his
propensity for pollution into one area
of our environment with serious deleterious consequences? Should we not
12
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just leave him where he is and continue to use the sewers to disperse his
effluent? Or, should we rid ourselves
of the whole problem and tell the
patient to go to Shenzhen?
Friends of the patient are the Federation of Hong Kong Industries, backed
by the garment industry and concerned organisations like our own Hong
Kong General Chamber of Commerce.
The do~tor has been, of course, a consuiting group from the Shirley Institute,
experts in their field. And the consulting doctors, how being called in, are
the Hong Kong Productivity Council.

Feasibility
The question for the latest consultants
is not just pollution, originally raised
in 1978 when drafting began of the
1980 Water Pollution Control Ordinance. It is the future economic feasibility of a troubled dyeing and finishing industry that businessmen, who
should know, say is a vital link in the
chain between Hong Kong's weavers
and spinners and its garment makers.
Without a healthy dyeing and finishing
industry, they are convinced, not only
would our weavers and spinners suffer
but the garment industry, that is so
important to our export dollar earning
capacity, would lose some of its innovative ability quickly to respond
competitively to fashion changes in its
world markets.
And Hong Kong would be at the mercy
of fabric producers abroad at a time
when we ought to be thinking about

conserving our foreign currency earnings, not spending more.
What the garment makers, in particular,
would like to see is the dyeing and finishing industry restored to such a state
of good health, through investment in
new technology, that it could do a lot
more than it ever has done before to
help the garment industry with its
innovations and speedy supply.
And th is they see as becoming more
essential than ever to their own health,
if not survival, in an increasingly protectionist world. Weavers and spinners
are like-minded and see upgraded dyers
and finishers as helping sustain the life
of their own industry, particularly
when they consider the high proportion of their yarns and fabrics consumed, after dyeing and finishing, by
the present workers.
Thus, there is a hint of Nero fiddling
while Rome burns about the current
lack of a quick and decisive conclusion on when to begin the patient's
treatment. His isolation is still the subject of dialogue between his friends
and the government. Feasibility on
the outcome of the treatment is getting in the way of what his friends see
as obvious desirability.
Here is a case, they say, where Hong
Kong can do something sensible to
upgrade its own technology without
the need for technology transfer from
abroad. And where there are plenty of
precedents for giving an industry the
space it needs to function economically at a price it might be able to afford.
Too many fingernails are being bitten

about feasibility when what really
matters is boldly giving the patient an
attractive incentive to undertake neeessary treatment, many friends think.
It's another case, they say, like the exhibition and convention centre where
studying feasibility delayed for years
filling an obvious need. Where lack of
initiative has cost Hong Kong dearly.
This is the sort of cost, they think,
Hong Kong cannot afford when it will
have in the forseeable future to rely on
an increasingly restricted textiles and
garments industrial sector as its main
dollar earner. When the sector must
trade-up to more added-value in its
export products in the many years
ahead that will intervene before real
industrial diversification can be accomplished.
Cynical
Some are even cynical about calling
in the doctor at all. They believe the
disconsolate patient knew all the time
about his state of economic health and
that the only way he could hope to recover was moving out of high-rent
multi-storey factory premises.
They say the doctor certainly made a
good diagnosis. But it confirmed only
what they already knew. Yet nobody
officially had enough confidence in
the patient's own analysis of what was
wrong with him to want to help save
him.
Now, they are worrying about his
strength of will to recover, even if he is
given treatment. And while they study
that question, treatment that itself ·
would be an incentive to recovery, is
being delayed more and more.
Mr. H.C. Tang, chairman of the Federation of Hong Kong Industries, probably had the case history of the dyeing and- finishing industry in mind
when at the Federation's recent annual
meeting he said Hong Kong manufactu rers needed government support not
subsidies to survive.
Mr. Tang thought it was "mere luck"
that Hong Kong's economy had been
able to achieve such an impressive
growth record last year. It was, however, questionable whether it could be
sustained.
He thought the government had a
responsibility to a reasonable extent
to support the economy where necessary in the interests of the whole
community. A faltering manufacturing sector would affect overall
social and economic wellbeing.

Combating elements detrimental to
our economy should neither be regarded as interference with free market forces nor a form of subsidy for
troubled sectors, Mr. Tang said. And
he warned when the limit of tolerance
was reached, whatever urgent solutions
were then implemented could be too
little too late.
Hong Kong prided itself on having a
free enterprise system. But the system
was not free from rising costs or external economic forces. And it was
unfortunate that concern, voiced
about diminishing competitiveness,
had often gone unheeded and problems
left to be solved by free market forces.
In the case of the dyeing and finishing
industry the Shirley Institute consulting group put their diagnosis this way
in their 72-page report:
"The textile and garment industries
are uniquely important in the Hong
Kong economy, employing about 40%
of the manufacturing labour force and
producing nearly half of total export
revenues.
Contribution
"The recognised bleaching, dyeing,
printing and finishing industry makes a
significant contribution to textile processing, producing almost one-fifth of
its gross output and showing higher
than average levels of gross output per
person. Over the last 20 years employment trends in bleaching, dyeing, printing, and finishing have generally been
rising, unlike other textile processing
sectors where levels have been static
or declining slightly over the long term.
"More recently, however, there is
evidence of a downturn in capacity
and employment in the industry.
"Though Hong Kong bleaching, dyeing, printing and finishing firms do
not provide the majority (in terms of
area) of the fabric input to the Hong
Kong garment trade they nevertheless
play a significant role, supplying around
30% of the garment makers'intake of
woven piece goods. Their significance
as a link in the textile-garment chain
between local weavers and garment
makers is even greater, since they are
largely set up to process the woven
cotton and cotton-type outerwear
fabrics on which local weavers have
tended to concentrate.
"Examination of the relationships
with in the textile-garment chain
demonstrates the importance of similar activities, particularly perhaps

dyeing, undertaken by other recognised textile processing industries.
It is estimated that the bleaching,
dyeing, printing and finishing industry, as such, undertakes about 45% of
the total'dyeing load'in Hong Kong.
Contrast
"The industry comprises a small number of large firms with high output per
employee, and a large number of smaller firms with lower, often much lower,
output per employee. In general the
smaller firms operate from rented accommodation, use mainly batch processing and are equipped with relatively simple and old-fashioned equipment.
"By contrast the few very large firms,
often members of larger industrial and
commercial groups, own their factories,
use continuous processing to a greater
extent, and employ a higher proportion of up-to-date equipment and modern technology. Much of the industry
is housed in cramped and inconvenient
fashion in upper floors of multi-storey
factory buildings.
"These premises, let alone those hastily erected without proper authorisation in areas such as Diamond Hill,
could'hardly deviate more completely
from normal practice, which is to house
fabric dyeing, printing, and finishing
processes in single-storey buildings
with typically eight metres or more of
headroom. in the main process areas
and generously allocated space between machines to facilitate the handi ing of large batches of fabric.
"Textile bleaching, dyeing and finishing operations constitute one of the
major industrial uses for water in Hong
Kong, and the recognised bleaching,
dyeing, printing and finishing industry
has a substantial share in this, consuming an estimated 5,800 million· gals/
year, about half the total for such
operations in the territory. The process waste waters (of approximately
equivalent volume) are often contaminated in all too visible a fashion by
residual chemicals and dyestuffs.
"In Hong Kong, as in many othercountries, these effluents are as yet normally discharged to surf ace waters with
little or no treatment. The need to
conserve energy is, however, a major
driving force in worldwide efforts to
adapt the technology of the industry
to reduce the ratio of water used to
fabric. processed. To the extent that
Hong Kong firms can participate in
the trend to modernise in this way,
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there will be a consequent change in
the volume and nature of process
effluents.
"Development of techniques for the
reclamation of costly dyes and chemicals is another factor affecting the
water/energy/effluent relationship in
a way helpful to the industry's ability
to meet the new environmental protection guidelines and regulations. Estimation of the volume and cost of
necessary effluent treatment provision
for the industry is therefore very uncertain.
"What is certain, however, is that suitable effluent treatment facilities could
not economically be accommodated or
operated in the existing multi-storey
premises occupied by many firms.
"To accommodate a modernised bleaching dyeing printing and finishing industry housed in technically suitable buildings and matching current output, it is
estimated that a total site area of some
70 acres (28 hectares) would be required. This includes provision for primary effluent treatment by firms themselves, and for secondary treatment by
a municipal sewage treatment plant.
This is the pattern on the established
Hong Kong Industrial .Estates. A workforce of some 15,000 would be required, with similar skills to . those available to the industry at present.
"A review of the principal options
open to firms in the recognised bleaching dyeing printing and finishing industry in Hong Kong concludes that prospects are not good for firms remaining
in their present types of premises. Their
margins are likely to continue to t>e
squeezed between rising costs and
static revenues.
"To escape this, they must seek to
reduce costs other than space costs
and to find business at higher margins.
The best hope of doing so lies in reequipping.
"This will help to achieve cost savings
via conservation of water and energy,
recycling of expensive dyes and chemicals and higher productivity of machines and labour. It will also provide
the opportunity to produce the wider
variety and higher quality of fabrics
demanded as the Hong Kong garment
industry moves further upmarket.
"Opportunities to take- full advantage
of such -re-equipment/modernisation
are severely limited by the physical
constraints of their present premises,
and the pressures to relocate are therefore strong. If firms choose to relocate
'offshore'then they will effectively be

lost to the Hong Kong textile-garment
chain, with. considerable adverse effects
both· 'downstream'in the garment industry and'upstream'in spinning · and
weaving - and consequently in the
Hong Kong economy as a whole.
"Relocation in the Shenzhen border
zone of the People's Republic of China
offers many of the'offshore'benefits
to the individual firm, while allowing
the new facilities to operate as an integral part of the Hong Kong textilegarment chain. Hqwever, the necessary
heavy demands on management skills,
energies and commitment, and the attendant political risks and uncertainties, must reduce the potential net advantage of such relocation.

One Move
"This no doubt accounts for the fact
that only one such move has taken
place to date, so far as the authors are
aware. From the point of view of the
Hong Kong economy, if the majority
of the industry were to move across
the border the loss of the bulk of its
employment would have serious adverse effects, and there may be adverse
effects on Hong Kong textile and garment quotas for import into major
Western markets.
"Relocation within the territory is
only a practicable proposition if land
is available on more favourable terms
than provided by the conventional industrial property market. This would
enable s~fficient ground-floor, highheadroom space to be acquired by
firms at no great cost penalty compared with their competitors in other
countries.
"Such terms are available on the Hong
Kong Industrial Estates, and firms in
the recognised bleaching dyeing printing and finishing industry appear to
have a strong prima facie case for eligibility under the Industrial Estates
Corporation's selection criteria.
"If for some reason firms wishing to
relocate cannot be accommodated on
the Industrial Estates, then the creation of a special dyeing zone would be
feasible, though such an option does
not in itself offer very significant advantages over the use, by those firms
choosing to do so, of the facilities
available from the Industrial Estates
Corporation.
"The authors consider that it would be
consonant with the style of economic
policy in Hong Kong to allow firms
the greatest freedom. of choice to de-

termine their own future. We therefore
recommend that the Federation of
Hong Kong Industries pursues its dialogue with Government along . Iines
designed to ensure that as many practicable options as possible for future
location are open to its member bleaching, dyeing, printing and finishing firms.
"In particular, we recommend that the
Federation:
1) stresses to Government that the physical processes of modern operations
in this industry are "of a nature or
requirement which prohibits them
from being carried on in an ordinary
multi-storey industrial building".
2) explores jointly with relevant Government Departments and the Indus~
trial Estates Corporation the following:"the possibility of obtaining a decision'in principle'on applications by
firms in the · recognised bleaching
dyeing printing and finishing industry for sites on Industrial Estates
(particularly in respect of groups of
smaller firms)
"the reaction of the Board of the
Industrial Estates Corporation to
the possible . requirement by this
particular industry of a significant
fraction of the remaining Industrial
Estates site area
"(in the event of problems emerging
with the allocation to firms in this
industry of a sufficient site area
within the existing Industrial Estates) the possibility of extending
the total Industrial Estates site area
to accommodate in addition to
other industries, the likely requirements of the bleaching; dyeing,
printing and finishing industry, ineluding the possibility of developing
additional sites, should th is be preferred to expanding the current
sites. "
Two of the bigger Hong Kong dyeing
and finishing firms have as a result of
the Shirley Institute r.eport commissioned a feasibility study on the viabil_ity of establishing new factories in
the industrial estates. The study encompasses technology, an adequate
water -supply and waste water treatment systems for their projects.
This seems a step in the right direction
but how effective it will be will depend on a combination of private sector corporate initiative and Government support. The Chamber stron9ly
supports the maintenance · of a strong
dyeing and finishing "link" industrY ．目
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Hong Kong's Quota Controls: The Most E
Any consideration of the status and
situation of Hong Kong's textile trade
and industry would be incomplete
without information on the operation
of the textile quota controls by which
textile restraint agreements with Hong
Kong's trading partners are implemented. The level of efficiency of these
controls directly affects the degree of
willingness of foreign Governments to
accept the general proposition that
any restraint arrangement reached
with the Hong Kong authorities shall
be administered by means · of export
licensing from Hong Kong and accurate reporting by the Hong Kong
Government on the actual levels of
shipments and commitments to ship.
Any evidence that the Hong Kong
export controls were inefficient and
were possibly permitting over-shipment of agreed levels of sensitive textile products would quickly erode the
confidence of overseas authorities in
Hong Kong's ability to administer restraint · agreements and turn their
thoughts towards some form of import
oriented control.
The second major advantage of negotiating export control as the basis for
agreed restraints (and this has been the
firm policy of the Hong Kong Government since the beginning of textile restraints, with the British authorities, in
1959) is that an export quota control
system provides the opportunity for
the controlling authority to ensure
that quotas are fairly issued and are as
fully utilised as market factors will
permit. There is not the slightest doubt
that during the last 21 years of quota
controls in . Hong Kong, the fact that
the Hong Kong Government administers the entire scheme has provided untold opportunities for growth and internal flexibility which have directly
and -materially encourage the development of Hong Kong's textile trade and
industry.
The basic fundamentals affecting the
issue of quotas are fairly straight
forward and easily understood. Once
~ restraint agreement has been reached
with an importing country, and the
specific restraint levels for each category of restrained textiles is precisely
known together with the provisions
for flexibility between restrained categories, the Hong Kong Government
normally calculates the company quotas on the basis of their actual export
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performance over a period of time
immediately prior to the restraint
agreement being made and usually of
at least one year in duration. Performance by exporters and the manufacturers who produced the goods which
were exported is given equal weight in
the calculation of quotas. Quotas are
then issued on a pro rata basis of performance up to the full quota level
permitted for the year and at that
point there is no distinction between
manufacturers and exporters. Each is
regarded as a quota holder and subject
to the conditions which may be placed
on the use of the quota.
These conditions are designed to provide quota holders with the greatest
possible flexibility and they include
arrangements · which perm it quota
holders to transfer some of their quotas to other companies and to obtain
quotas which . they may currently require whilst retaining the right to receive the original quotas for the following quota year. In other words, the
Hong Kong Government permits the
buying and selling of quotas under
controlled conditions to provide a high
degree of flexibility in the use of the
many thousands of individual quotas
allocated to Hong Kong companies.
There . is thus a market for quotas and
this is organised, within a free market
system, in much the same way as any
other market for any other . commodity. Some deals are done between
companies within the textile business
and might amount to a form of barter
or exchange with some cash adjustments where necessary. In other cases,
quota brokers negotiate the exchanges
for a fee and of course any company
which is new to the business and requires to buy quotas for a sensitive
category of textiles may have to pay
a considerable sum of money for the
use of the quota concerned, especially
if the purchase is made in a good trading year for textiles. There have been
many instances where the purchase
price of the quota might be higher
than the profit margin for the exporter. In such cases, of course, the quota
purchase price is usually passed on to
the overseas buyer except in difficult
times when the reduced cost of quota
purchases might be shared with the
buyer or accepted fully by the Hong
Kong exporter. In other words, the
market demand determines the quota

prices and availability. This quota
transfer scheme, the organisation of
which represented many difficult days
of work for the author of this article,
has proved an immensely important
element, indeed an essential element
of the flexibility provisions for Hon~
Kong's textil~ quota controls.
In addition to quota transfers on a
temporary and permanent basis, the
Government authorities have introduced many other systems which have
been designed to provide the highest
degree of flexibility with the greatest
degree of equity and efficient administration and use of quotas. Quota controls are largely computerised and
utilisation is constantly monitored.
Companies which do not use their
quotas adequately may be penalised
by losing a proportion of them. Quantities of quotas which have been forfeited by quota holders for one
or another are usually made available
to the textile trade through free quota
al location schemes which perm it newcomers to the trade and others to
apply for quotas and to retain the
right to any quotas given to them
under these schemes if they successfully export the products concerned during the remainder of the textile year.
Many newcomers to Hong Kong's
textile trade have begun their business
in this way.
Bearing in mind the enormous value of
the textile trade controlled by export
quota schemes, measured in tens of
billions of Hong · Kong Dollars each
year, the thousands of textile traders
and manufacturers receiving quotas
and largely depending upon them for
their livelihood, the tens of thousands
of actual quotas in hundreds of different categories for many export markets, . and the fluctuating demands of
the market, it is nothing short of miraculous that the Hong Kong textile
quota control system achieves so much
with so little real complaint, either
domestically or internationally.
It is inevitable that whatever system of
control is adopted by the Government
and however the quota control condi·
tions are arranged and modified, there
will be many companies which feel
that they are being treated unfairly.
Those who earn the quotas in the first
place will naturally feel that they
should keep them and that they
should be allowed to buy and sell to

ident in the World
meet their changing market requirements. Newcomers to the trade will
naturally feel that they should be
given access to quotas where it can
be shown that historical quota holders
are increasingly buying and selling
quotas. The Government has tried to
strike a balance between the competing interest of historical performers
and the need to encourage innovation
and competition through newcomers
to the trade. In addition to this problem, the Government has also had to
consider the maintenance of quota adjustments which will ensure the highest possible utilisation of each quota
and the greatest possible use of flexibility provisions agreed with the importing countries. These usually allow
a small proportion of quota to be transferred from one category to another
and sometimes for quotas not used in
one year to be used in the next also to
borrow quotas from the following year
in a year of high demand. Even a high
quality computer must be taxed to the
limit with the complications of these
sophisticated provisions. It is not surprising therefore that there are calls
from time- to time for changes or
modifications in the system. The Hong
Kong General Chamber of Commerce
has made many such proposals to the
Government as have other organisations and it is pleasing to note that a
special Review Committee set up by
the Department of Trade Industry and
Customs found itself able to agree
with a number of these recommendations. Others remain in the melting pot
but the DTIC has shown itself willing
to consider sensible suggestions periodically and the Chamber's Textiles
Committee will continue to examine
the detailed systems of control with a
view to recommending practical improvements.
All in all · it should be said that Hong
Kong probably has more experience
in the operation of textile quota controls than any other Government in
the world. This experience has provided
Hong Kong with a highly efficient and
Productive control system which has
provided great advantages for Hong
Kong's textile traders and industrialists.
It is perhaps ironic that a territory like
Hong Kong dedicated to free trade
should have had to construct what are
Probably the world's most efficient
quota controls.
口

Dill Dorwo『d Tells
PDEC the Realities
About Hong Kong's
Restrictions
Mr. Bill Dorward, the Hong Kong Director of Trade, Industry and
Customs, was a principal speaker at the 15th annual general meeting
of the Pacific Basin Economic Council at Nagoya, Japan, on May 1013, on the invitation of the Chamber's Director, Mr. J.D. McGregor,
who is concurrently the Director of the Hong Kong PBEC Group,
composed of forty very senior Hong Kong businessmen. Mr. M.G.R.
Sandberg is the Chairman of the Hong Kong PBEC Committee.
More than 400 private sector senior officials and executives from
Japan, the United States, the ASEAN countries, Latin America and
other Pacific countries including Hong Kong set the stage for the
discussions on the theme, "Pacific Interdependence - Development
of the Pacific Economic Community".
An overview of Pacific Basin economies and their linkages was given
by the Japan-PB EC committee. Mr. Dorward, for Hong Kong,
spoke on "Hong Kong and the Pacific" from practical knowledge
with great clarity and conviction to a weU-attended plenary session
of the annual meeting. He was also a special speaker in one of the
concurrent sessions on "Barriers to Trade and Investment".
He added a strong touch of reality to the discussions of the private
sector members and academics who were perhaps not as conversant,
as Mr. Dorward is, with the intricacies of international relations between governments and the restrictive protective act.ions of some.
So that Chamber members may make themselves familiar with Mr.
Dorward's contribution to the PBEC m e e t i n g , ~ now
publishes on the next three pages extracts from the two papers.
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There can be no denying that the textile and clothing industries of the major western nations have enjoyed greater protection for a longer period than
any other manufacturing sector since
the industrial revolution.
The'temporary respite'which was
sought and offered by the original multilateral arrangements negotiated over
twenty years ago, leading to the current
Multi Fibre Arrangement, . or MFA,
was seized with both hands by declining industries. The process.adjustment was slowed and distorted. And
gradually, insidiously, the exception
became the norm and what is apparently at issue now, if one is to believe the
protectionist clamour, is not whether
or not such interference in the market
place is justified, merely how much
tighter the screw should be turned on
imports.
Also gradually and also insidiously, the
protectionist process has been distorted into a North/South device, used only
against developing countries.
I actually heard a senior European
Trade Minister say, when imports from
the United States were causing squeals
of pain from the EEC textile industry,
that nothing could be done because
"the US is not an MFA country",
How short memories are. The textile
arrangements were an American invention. They arose largely from an
election commitment made by President John F. Kennedy. What the
distinguished Minister obviously meant
was that it would be'unwise'for- the
Europeans to invoke the MFA against
the.US, for fear of retaliation.
So, although world trade in textiles is
-and always has been dominated by the
developed countries, it is politically
expedient to soothe the concerns of
anachronistically labour intensive textile and garment industries, shedding
jobs due to increased productivity by far the major cause - and economic
recession, by making surrogate targets
of developing countries. Textiles problems, we are told, are special and different. But are they?
The lowering of barriers, and the rapid
expansion of trade which has resulted,
when coupled with the willingness of
the world's leading trading nations to
adhere by . and large to the rules of the
GATT, is undoubtedly one of the factors, if not the major factor, lying behind the economic growth of the last
thirty years. But its continuance is not

of
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something that can be taken for granted in the more difficult circumstances
in which the world economy now finds
itself. In almost all industrial countries
production is now · stagnating, unemployment is at high levels and .stilttising, while inflation stubbornly refuses
to subside. As one resu It the growth of
world trade has virtually come to a
halt.

Unravelled
It is in this climate that protectionist
cries are again being heard and the
long painful process of negotiation on
trade liberalisation is in danger of being unravelled. For whereas, in a situation of economic expansion, full employment and rising incomes it is relatively easy for the economic adjustments to be made to accommodate
increasing trade and changing patterns
of competitive advantage, such adjustments are much more difficult to
make in a time of stagnation, rising
unemployment and declining real incomes.
And it is so much easier to put the
blame for what is happening on imports, and to seek reasons for claiming
that th·e competition of the foreign exporters is somehow "unfair", than to
seek reasons nearer home. It is small
wonder that in many countries political and popular pressures to take action against imports to protect the
home economy and preserve jobs have
recently become much greater and,
in consequence, more difficult for
Government to resist.
But resisted they must be. For protectionism offers no answers to any of
the problems now faced by the world
economy. Rather it will make them
worse. Once major countries take serious action to protect relatively inefficient sectors of economic activity
th~y risk retaliation from others in
their turn.
And this will invite counter-retaliation
and so on. In the process the trade
liberalisation achieved over the years
could be put sharply into re~erse and
the framework of rules embodied in
the GATT could be shattered. As a resuit the volume of world trade would
decline, resources would be used less
efficiently ~nd standards of living
would drop.
I grant that this is an extreme scenario.
But it is not outside the bounds of

possibility and it is something against
which we shou Id be constantly on
guard. One stone can start an avalanche. It happened in the 1930s and
it was the experience then that led to
the establishment of the GATT, the
IMF, the World Bank and the other
instruments of international economic
co-operation that have served the
world economy so well. since; but
which have recently come to be taken
toq much for granted. Their defence
m~t be the constant preoccupation of
those who value economic prosperity
and political and social stability.
Let me quote from a recent article in
the Economist on the subject of steel,
for I think that what it says has application generally and to textiles in
particular:
"Constant reminders that nobody wins
from protectionism are needed.'A littie won't do any harm'is the most insidious line of all; being a little protectionist, like being a little cancerous,
leads to bigger things. By protecting
their steelmakers from cheaper Japanese imports in 1978, American and
European governments forced steel
users to pay more for their steel than
their Japanese competitors. Since steel
accounts for 18% of the value of a finished car, General Motors, Ford and
Chrysler were soon under another dis,
advantage compared with Toyota,
Nissan and Toyo Kogyo. Detroit squealed - and President Reagan hurried in
last May with a quota on Japanese cars.
Within a month, EEC countries were
taking steps to stop frustrated Japanese exports being diverted to Europe.
"The saga does not end there. By depriving their car buyers of what they
want, fortress westerners thereby make
it less likely that their domestic carmakers will change their bad old ways.
By keeping out Japanese goods, the
EEC and America have ensured that
their exports to the rest of the world
will face stiffer Japanese competition.
In 1980, the EEC creamed a surplus
of $109 billion off its trade in manufactures with countries other than the
United States and Japan (compared
with a total deficit with Japan of $12
billion); the United States had a manufacturing surplus of $31 billion outside
the EEC and Japan.
''Any bookkeeper will vouchsafe that
$1 billion earned exporting to the
Middle East is as valuable to a coun-

try's reserves as $1 bill ion'saved'on
Japanese imports. And any first-year
economics student could go further,
showing the folly of supposedly a_Qtiinflationary, pro-growth governments
which raise prices and cut real incomes
by keeping out cheap imports."
And that last sentence is surely the
heart of the matter. It is a classic no~
win situation.
In preparing th is presentation I confess
to shameless plagiarism, justified because it is a subject which has been the
focus of be~ter minds than mine. Here
is Martin Wolf, a British economist
until recently with the World Bank.
"The MFA is (with apologies to Disraeli)'an organised hypocrisy.'Consider some of the arguments that are
employed. It is suggested, for example,
that workers in developing countries
experience'appalling low wages and
bad working conditions'and that this
justifies protection. How workers will
be helped by unemployment is not
explained. It is also argued that the
developing countries'· protectionist
trade policies justify our own protection against them. This is an absurd
argument in economic terms. Unless
our policies will change theirs, we have
to make the best of the world we live
in. It is hypocrisy, because no noticeable effort is being made to liberalise
trade with Hong Kong, which has no
trade barriers, and no offer is made to
provide free access to any country that
will follow Hong Kong's trade policies."
Much is made of the so-called'burden'
of low-cost imports. But in. fact such
imports are a burden only to the competing producers. To everyone else,
especially consumers, they are an unambiguous benefit. To complain about
this'burden'is to identify the interests
of the importing countries with those
of the competing industries. Yet 97
per cent of those employed in industrialised countries, let alone the retired
and the unemployed, do not obtain
their income from the textile and
clothing industries.
Here are some views of a group of
eminent economists writing in a Trade
Policy Research Centre publication entitled, ironically, "MFA Forever?"
"An important consequence of the
rhetoric about restrictions on textiles
is the damage done to the quality of
discussions of trade policy. If, for example, one examines documents such
as the Commission of the European
Community's briefing note on the

MFA negotiations or the Carter Administration's
textile
programme,
something very strange emerges.
"The notion of economic efficiency is
nowhere to be found. In justifying restrictions, the Commission remarks'On
account of its close links with other
major industries... the textile... and
clothing indu忒 ry is an essential factor
in the industrial, social and regional
structures of the European Community. For these reasons it is in the
interest of the Community to maintain the complete textile production
and processing chain while at the same
time ensuring that Europe possesses an
efficient texti,le and clothing industry
capable of· cbmpeting internationally
and of providing a large number of
jobs over a long period.'
"Meanwhile, the United States Administration argued:'In 1978, US imports
of textiles and apparel amounted to
seven billion dollars. US exports
amounted to only 2.6 billion dollars, a
differential of almost five billion dollars. This situation... contributed to
unemployment at home. It must be
improved in the national interest.'Unravelling the fallacies and inconsistencies in these statements would also
make an interesting exercise in an examination for first-year students of
economics.
"It has become increasingly recognised
both by development economists and
policy makers in developing countries
that the path of outward-looking industrial isation has proved remarkably
successful. The rapid growth of Japan
and then of Hong Kong, Singapore,
Taiwan and South Korea, which has
been accompanied by low unemployment, rising real wages and relatively
equal income distribution, offers,an
attractive example. For those developing countries whose main endowments is unskilled labour - examples
are Bangladesh, Mauritius and Sri
Lanka - the path of outward-looking
industrialisation entails an initial specialisation in labour-intensive manu-.
factures. The loss of opportunities in
textiles and clothing significantly impairs these prospects.''
"According to information released by
the Commission of the European Community, the volume (in tons) of imports of textiles and clothing from
countries covered by bilateral agreements under the MFA grew at 2.3 per
cent a year between 1976 and 1980,
while the'sensitive'products imported
from these countries grew at only 0.8
per cent a year. The exports of Hong
Kong, South Korea, India and Brazil
grew at•only 1.2 per cent a year, while

the other restricted suppliers experienced growth at a slightly better rate of
3.4 per cent. In the case of the United
States, imports of all textiles (in millions of equivalent square yards) were
actually lower in 1980 than in 1976
and imports from Hong Kong, Taiwan,
South Korea and India, the four largest developing-country suppliers apart from the People's Republic of
China - were only 4 per cent above
the 1976 level."
No Justification
In spite of these facts, both the US
and the EEC are this year stallsing the
developing countries with a· view to
reducing growth rates and, in the case
of the EEC, demanding cutbacks from
the so-called dominant suppliers. No
justification is offered, for there is
none and to attempt it would be to reveal the poverty of the case. It is an incredible fact that the EEC is seeking
reductions in Hong Kong's current
quota limits which would set them
back to levels already achieved in the
early 70's. And, at the growth rates
being suggested, it would take until
the year 2005 to get back to 1982
levels. It is almost funny.
This is not the first time such a policy
has been adopted. The EEC exacted
cutbacks from Hong Kong and a few
others in 1977, during the last round
of negotiations. Then, we were told in
tones of ringing sincerity, we "dominant suppliers" had to make a "sacrifice"
so the EEC, the world's largest trading
bloc, could squeeze a little room for
imports from poor, small newcomers
on the scene. A sort of compulsory
charity.
What an extraordinary concept, even
if it had been genuine, which it was
not. Somehow the imposition of restrictions on legitimate third world
trade was now being presented as a
means of giving aid to those in need.
Every now and then a still, small voice
enquired as to why the poor and needy
had to be restricted in the first place;
but answer came there none and the
trade opportunities denied the so-cal led
"dominant suppliers" went instead to
the really dominant suppliers, other
developed countries.
Incredibly the discredited argument
that room must be left for small suppliers - a concept rejected firmly by
the developing countries themselves is still being trotted out, on both sides
of the Atlantic, as justification for intensified restrictions. The concept is
one of a total tolerable intake, a brimming glass where the drop represented
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Whatever kind of event you have in mind,
you'll find the Sheraton planners are experts at
handling everything, down to the last detail.
From the moment you discuss your ideas with
our Sales Co-ordinators, all pertinent facts are
recorded on a Sheraton Checklist that follows
your event from start to finish.
We can look after any number of people up to
1000, with a choice of menus at every price level.
For smaller groups there are the Ming and Ching
Rooms, for larger m~etings there's the Silver
Ballroom. If it's an outdoor affair, take the
Terrace Garden or our rooftop pool area. We
can supply all the special backup facilities you
need and, just as important, the experienced
people to see they work properly.

Successful parties they all start at t he Sheraton.

Everything is arranged well ahead of time, well
within your budget, so that on the big day you
can be confident your event will be a total
success.
To arrange your next event at the Sheraton,
please contact the Banquet Department
at 3-691111, Extension 903.
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by one more shirt or pair of pants
would cause an overflow. But of course
it depends on where the drop comes
from. Developed country drops are
miraculously absorbed; third world
drops spill over.
Ah but .the low prices, you say. Well
just for example, during the first three
years of our current restraint agreement EEC imports of knit shirts and
sweaters increased by 18%; EEC imports from Hong Kong fell by 2%;
EEC imports from the US increased
by 360%; American unit prices, on the

basis of EEC figures, were on average
very substantially lower than Hong
Kong prices; and the volume of imports
from the US reached about the same
level as imports from Hong Kong.
I offer no prizes for guessing which of
these two suppliers is currently being
told by the EEC that it must take a
further cutback of 10% on its quotas;
and which supplier continues to enjoy
free and untrammelled access.
Perhaps then it is sheer volume overall
which justifies this harshly restrictive
approach. Well I think not. About 75%

of the imports of textiles and clothing
in developed countries come from
other developed countries. Hong Kong,
the major supplier of imports, has never
enjoyed more than 1.5% of US consumption. About 90% of that enormous market is reserved for domestic
industry.. Import penetration in Europe is higher, but so are European
exports. And more than three-quarters
of that vast market is held by domestic
industry.

Hong Kong and the Pacific
I have spoken of finance and trade and
now I like to turn to another facility
Hong Kong offers and offers freely,
that of a manufacturing base.
By far the greater part of Hong Kong
industry- say, 90% 刁 s what you might
call home grown. This is not because
we have in any way deterred overseas
participation, far from it, but rather it
reflects the entrepreneurial spirit of
our people and the support they have
had from our own financial sector.
In overseas promotional activities we
have always tended to place greater
emphasis on expanding trade than promoting investment. In the process
Hong Kong has become the world's
largest supplier of garments, toys and
watches. In the process also we have
developed an industrial base ready and
able to absorb and support high techno logy industry.
The increased pace of technological
development, competition, especially
from the dynamically developing economies on the Asian side of the Pacific
rim, and the rise in protectionism in
major markets have together persuaded us to make more positive efforts to
attract the investment or transfer of
overseas technology. And to this end
we have recently deployed greater resources to make known the facilities
Hong Kong has to offer.
We think we have an eminently saleable commodity. What we do not have
are special inducements for, or restrictions upon, overseas participants in
Hong Kong industry; or trade, for that
matter. Foreign and local companies
are treated on an equal basis.
We do not offer tax holidays. But with
business profits tax at 16~/2% -it was
actually lowered from 17% two years
ago - and the ability to carry forward
losses for tax purposes indefinitely, we
do not feel we need them.
We do not offer special duty free entry

for equipment and materials, for the
simple reason that we do not have import duties on anything. A modest excise tax on liquor, tobacco and some
hydrocarbon oils is all there is in that
respect.
Profits and capital can be freely converted and remitted. Indeed the Hong
Kong banking and financial system can
generally be relied upon to back commercially sound projects and it is
know-how, technological and marketing, which the overseas investor should
first think of as his investment capital.
There is no shortage of established enterprises, _ knowledgeable about local
and regional conditions, receptive to
the possibilities of joint ventures.
Take these advantages together with a
stable government, a law abiding society, a diligent and capable workforce
and an environment where things work
- like telephones and air-conditioners
and public services - and the language
of business - English - is widely
spoken and understood and you will
appreciate why I say we have a saleable commodity.
I should not give the impression there
is not already a substantial overseas
presence in Hong Kong industry. Indeed factories with foreign participation already employ about 10% of our
industrial work force and produce
about 17% of our exports. The USA
and Japan head the list, but others
from this region, from Australia, Tai-..,,
wan, Singapore, the Philippines and
Indonesia, make up the numbers and
together they account for over 80%.
But there is room for a lot more. High
property values in land scarce Hong
Kong have discouraged some, but a
massive effort in recent years to increase the supply of industrial land
has begun to pay off and industrial
land and property prices have stabilised and actually decreased over the

last year and modern accommodation
is now available for a rapid start up.
And in any case it is the total package of costs, not prices, which determine viability and there we come out
very well.
I have so far mentioned China only in
passing, but I cannot conclude a review of financial and economic role
and prospects of Hong Kong without
addressing our great northern neighbour more directly.
Hong Kong exists in the context of
Anglo/Chinese relations. These relations are today better than at any
time in the 140 year history of Hong
Kong. The role our community plays
in the economic life and development
of China, and particularly in its modernisation programme, has been noted
approvingly by the Peking authorities.
Something like one third of China's
foreign exchange earnings derive in or
through Hong Kong.
The establishment on our northern
border of China's largest Special Econom ic Zone, at Shenzhen, is evidence
of the value placed on the skills and
facilities, the management and marketing, which Hong Kong can provide as a
result of its long established trade links,
its financial expertise and its sophisticated business structure.
There have already been a large number of Hong Kong investments in
China. Less well known, perhaps, is
that it is estimated that China has invested between US$3 and US$5 billion
in Hong Kong, mainly in industry and
real estate, in the last four years.
As a market, Hong Kong takes something like 25% of China's visible exports.
Above all Hong Kong provides a unique facility, to China and the world,
as a commercial bridge built on pillars
of experience which are unmatched
anywhere.
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Public and Private Sector
Salaries and Conditions
Servic
As many members will be aware, the Chamber established several years ago a special Sub-Committee
of the Home Affairs committee with responsibility for liaison with the Standing Commission on Civil
Service Salaries & Conditions of Service.
The Sub-Committee is presently chaired by Mr. Michael Stevenson and, throughout its existence,
has considered carefully any request from the Commission for information, opinion, and advice on
specific points under study by the Commission regarding civil service salaries and conditions of service.
In addition, the Sub-Committee has had the responsibility of ensuring that the views of private sector
employers, as represented by the membership of the Chamber, on private sector salaries and conditions,
shall be made known to the Standing Commission and where appropriate directly to the Government.
The Sub-Commiuee has been particularly active, with appropriate committees of other organisations,
in assisting the Government to determine the relationship between private and public sector salaries
and conditions. The Sub-Committee has made a number of submissions to the Standing Commission
during the past several years and particularly during the last two years when high inflation and
substantial salary awards have been the concern of many employers.
矗
Recently, the Sub-Committee issued a summary of the various suggestions which have been made
to the Standing Commission by the Chamber, on its behalf, since 1979 as a means of drawing to the
Commission's attention the continuing interest and concern of private sector employers about
particular aspects of civil service salaries and conditions.
It is felt that this submission will be of general interest to Chamber members.
It is therefore reprinted below in full.
The Chamber would be· pleased to hear from any member company which wishes to comment on these
suggestions and proposals.

Remuneration Policy
1) In putting forward a series of suggestions that we believe would find
assent with the majority of private
sector employers, regardless of
whether they are members of this
Chamber, we believe we should first
make clear our motives in doing so.
We accept of course that Government must ultimately determine for
itself the policies required to attract
and retain the services of individuals
of the calibre necessary for the successful performance of . the functions of Government. However, there
is some degree of competition between Government and the private
sector in Hong Kong for human resources, and it gives rise to an undesirable situation if Government is
able to offer terms that will inevitably drain off a disproportionate share
of the best talent (which of course
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does not imply that Government
shou Id not be able to attract a reasonable share of the best talent).
The degree of competition will vary
widely from sector to sector, and
will be affected from time to time
by short term shortages for various
type of . skill or experience that is
probably at its most acute at the
graduate intake level. Some member ·companies · report that currently
Government pay and terms do cause
a serious problem for them when
recruiting at this level.
2) We also believe that decisions taken
in Government regarding pay and
remuneration have a wider impact
both directly on the private sector
and on society as a whole. We believe
it is impossible for Government to
take decisions in a vacuum, as it
were, or simply on the basis of set
of figures, without regard to the

a

wider implications. These include
general imp Iications, such as the im- ·
pact of a pay increase on the rate of
inflation, and specific implications,
such as the effect on an individual
company · of the example set by
Government in granting a pay award.
In considering these factors, we believe it is impossible entirely to separate policy from methods.
3) Comparability between the public
and private sectors is only one of
several factors that we believe Government should keep in mind in setting levels of remuneration. Equally
important, we would suggest, must
be a consideration of the general circumstances of the economy at the
time an award is made. It seems reasonably obvious that awards at the
level such as those made in 1981
and in 1982, no matter what their
justification, must have an inflation-

ary impact and that this will be intensified if a high level of award
continues indefinitely to be made
year after year.
4) Arising from this, we would point
out that there is a danger that pay
trend surveys can give rise to an inflationary spiral in which the private
sector bases awards on the lead set
by Government (regardless of whether it is justified in doing so), and this
award in the private sector is then in
turn used as a basis to justify further increases in the Civil Service
when the next pay trend survey is
taken. (In making this comment, we
are fully aware that private employers also have a duty to avoid inflationary increases, but would add
that there is a-constraint in the case
of private employers who run profitmaking concerns and thus must
have regard to the level of increase
they can afford. We bet ieve the
same constraint does not apply, or
does not apply to the same extent,
in Government.)
5) Other policy considerations which
we believe Government should have
regard to include the need to encourage a high level of productiyity
within the Civil Service. We appreciate that there are difficulties in applying the concept of productivity
to many Civil Service jobs, and we
also appreciate that, the policy used
in some private sector companies of
gearing remuneration very directly
to performance would not be appropriate for the majority of Civil
Service jobs. We also understand
that Government needs to maintain
relativities in pay scales and that
this to soine extent must inevitably
conflict with any scheme of remuneration that is productivity-linked.
Nonetheless, we feel there is greater
scope for direct links between remuneration and performance, and that

this should apply particularly at the
Directorate level.
6) As a· simple test of the appropriateness · of policies employed
by Government, we would suggest
that turnover rates ought to be one
of the factors taken into consideration in. setting the total remuneration package for any level of office.
This in itself should indicate whether or not Government has got its
rates'right', always allowing for the
distorting effect of temporary shortages of particular types of skill or
expertise which will no doubt from
time to time occur.

not only be independent of Government, but should be seen to be independant of Government (and of
course of the Unions). This would
suggest that the PIU should be transferred from its present position as
part of the Civil Service Branch, to
become a function of the Standing
Commission.
2) We believe also that. the appointment policies followed by Government in respect of the Pl U could be
improved so as to bring to the Unit
a greater degree of professional expertise and continuity of service. It
should be recognised that surveys of
this nature call for an individual
with appropriate professional training and experience, rather than .
what might be described as a'genera I'civil servant. The work of th is
Unit could, if need be, be supplemented by the employment of outside consultants so as to even-out
periods of peaks and troughs. We
would not however favour the complete replacement of a permanent
PIU by consultants, since we believe
this would inevitably lead to discontinuity and a variety of other dangerous anomalies. It is important
that.any consultants employed
should be very clearly briefed as to
their role by a professionally competent body which retains overall
responsibility for survey work.

7) Finally, under the heading of general
policy considerations, we would emphasize our belief that it is the total
remuneration package on both sides
that must be taken into account,
and not just levels of pay. This would
include benefits such as retirement
pensions or provident funds, insurance cover, medical and dental services, assistance with housing in the
form of loans or provision of quarters or allowances, assistance with
educational fees, personal travel allowances and/or use of motor cars,
and any other individual benefits
whether in cash or in kind. It is important that these shou Id be assessed not in terms of the cost to the
employer, but in terms of the benefit to the employee. A related tactor to be kep.t in mind, although it 3) We believe it is important also that
is dffficult to put this into quantifiany unit providing data on which
able terms, is the degree of job secpay and remuneration decisions are
urity usually enjoyed by a civil serbased should also be in a position to
vant in comparison with his countergive advice as well as figures. This
part in the private sector.
would not of course preclude the
Executive Council, or any other apThe role of the Pay
propriate bodies from taking the
Investigation Unit
final decision .
1) If surveys, whether of pay trends or
Surveys
pay levels, are to continue, then we
believe it is important that the body 1) We welcome the Commission's decicarrying out these surveys should
sion to consider supplementing pay
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The more you know about word processors,
the more likely }'Ou are to 國 Philips
1

4

Tailor-madeproduct
demonstrations
You really must see a word
processor in action. The more you
see, the more you'll realize how
useful one can be to you.
Whatever your business, we'll
show you exactly how a Philips
Word Processor can benefit you.

The PhilipsPmgramme:

2

回 lts· 皿
esmultiply. `

回
回·
図
囝

Same-dayrepairservice
We've won a world-wide
reputation for our comprehensive
after-sales service. Call before 3.15
p.m. and our service engineer will
arrive at your office the same day.
If it breaks down after 3.15 p.m.,
a service engineer will be there the
following morning.

Tailor made demonstration.
Three--day tralning progranune.
After~sales service.
Sante'-day repair.

_

~
．_：

一~

,.'

..

Three-daytrainingprogramme
Your employees will learn that
a word processor is as simple to
operate as a typewriter. They'11
also learn the incredible number of
different jobs they can do with a
word processor. And they learn a
new pride - The pride one takes
in being more productive.

囝 The Philips

``Hotline"~.

5

'tsusesmuItiply
With the huge list of jobs our
word processor can perform, it's
an invaluable business tool. We'll
train your staff to do them all.

6 ThePhiIips`
'HotIine' ,
You can never tell when a

3

After-sales service
We'11 keep in close contact. Our
customer support representative
ratio is 1:1. You can't do much
better than that. They make
regular visits to let you know
about new programmes,
and just to check if any
problems have arisen.

l

一－

＇

.. _ question is going to come up,
that's why Philips developed a
"Hotline". Any one of your staff
, can pick up the phone and call
us. Someone who can answer
their questions 一 then and
there - will be on hand. Test
us now by calling 5-298894.

P hilips System rated No.I overall in U.S.A.

I

n1981, theAdvanced Office Concepts Corporation, aU.S.
management consulting firm, polled users of word
processing equipment throughout the U.S.A. The poll included
top management as well as persons responsible for word and
data processing. The Philips System (sold under the name
MICOM 2001 in American markets) was judged to be the best
overall. Ease of operation and reliability were two of the
reasons why. A copy of the report is available upon request.
r一＿

~chedule your I
demonstration
I
Fill in and mail this coupon
today. Once you see the Philips
Word Processor in action
you'11 know why we can say
with confidence,''The more
you know about word
processors, the more likely
you are to buy Philips."

H

________

Call 5-283298 or mail to:
Data Systems Division, Philips Hong Kong Ltd.,
GPO Box 2108, Hong Kong.
.

l 口 Send more information

7
I
l

口 I'<;I

like to see the Philips Programme in
action,callmetoschedule a demonstration.

l

I

l

I

Name:

l T i t l e : l
l

Company:

I

MailingAddress:_

L

l

I
I

_________.J
Telephone No: _

Philips.
Using technology to build
your business.

PHILIPS

Public and Private Sector Salaries and Conditions of Service
trend surveys with pay level surveys.
We feel that the averaging process
inherent in the former if not checked at intervals can over a period of
time distort the remuneration at
any individual level in relation to
the market rate obtainable elsewhere. We appreciate that pay level
surveys could not be carried out
with frequency (but th is is probably
unnecessary in any case), and that
there will be difficulties in assessing
comparability for certain jobs such
as those in the Police or Fire Services. We nonetheless believe that
there are sufficient'benchmark'
jobs where comparability can be
assessed, and that positions in eg.
the Police, Fire Services, etc. can
be subject to a deeming process by
relating the type and scope of their
responsibilities to those exercised
by officers in more directly comparable grades.
2) In addition, we believe that pay level
surveys will assist Government in arriving at a meaningful remuneration
level for more senior officers and
officers of several years experience.
While the qualification system may
be suitable for determining an individual's pay level on initial recruitment, we believe it can give rise to
inequalities in the case of senior or
more experienced officers, where
job content and the degree of responsibility may have little relation
to formal qualifications.
3) As implied above under the paragraphs on Policy, we believe surveys
should cover not only levels of pay
and increa_ses in those levels, but
also the remuneration package in its
widest sense.
4) We suggest that it would be useful
for the PIU, or whoever ultimately
assumes responsibility for this type
of survey work, to publish in advance
an annual'calendar', indicating the
type of surveys proposed and the

dates they will take place. In this
way, private sector companies participating in the survey can be informed in advance of what is required
and can take steps to have the information available with the minimum of disruption to normal
routines.
5) We feel it is important that all companies which have participated in a
survey should be given the opportunity to comment on the findings of
the survey, particularly in respect of
their own organisations, before the
survey findings are made public. If
any serious reservations were voiced
by a participant, we believe that
these reservations should be mentioned in the report by way of an append ix.
6) We realise that the selection of companies participating in surveys is a
crucial step and will largely determif!e the findings of any survey.
Quite apart from policy considerations, we realise that it is inevitable
that a percentage of larger and better employers will automatically
find themselves selected as part of a
sample, simply because smaller employers will often not be able to
provide data in a form that is meaningful for survey purposes. Although
our Committee does not necessarily
share th is view, there is certainly a
wide-spread feeling among the
Chamber membership, and in the
private sector as a whole, that the
current selection is too narrow and
atypical. However, no matter which
companies are chosen for inclusion
we believe that care should be exercised by the professional officers
involved in distinguishing the many
different strands that go into any
pay increase, eg. merit increases,
cost of living increases, adjustment
to market rates, etc.
7) We cannot see that anything meaningful is achieved by the present in-

sistence on regarding survey findings
as confidential*, and indeed would
suggest that this in itself is a serious
impediment to proper understanding of Government's policy and
methods. We believe that open discussion of surveys should be encouraged by the Unions and staff involved
and by interested parts of the general public. We suggest that Government should make a conscious and
sustained pub Iic relations effort to
explain its working methods here,
and that this in the long term will
contribute to amicable industrial
relations in both the private and
public sectors. Ideally, we should
like to see Government taking a conscious lead in publicising not only
its working methods, but also its
policy in respect of pay and remuneration since, as Hong Kong's
largest employer, the contents and
impact of Government pay decisions
are bound to have wide repercussions, as we have pointed out. We
suggest that this approach should be
based upon a policy document to be
drawn up by Government which articulates the overall philosophy of
how Government sees itself as an
employer. In drawing up such a
document, due consideration should
be gi'!en not only to pay, but also to
the other attractions of a Civil Service career such as the relatively
clearly defined career path and the
higher degree of job security provided. In the absence of such a poIicy statement, Government is free
to place itself anywhere within the
range from the highest to the lowest. We feel this would be beneficial
not only as a guideline to Government and as a contribution to industrial relations in the broadest sense,
but also as a guideline to those contemplating a career in the Civil Service.
* Confidentiality of company identities
should however continue to be preserved.
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Hong Kong's
Travelling Man

I

I

Mr. Chan Woon-san next month takes
over as the Chamber's senior manager
in charge of the Certification of Origin
Branch, so he is . now disposing of his
rice cooker . and instant noodles that
used to be part of his stock-in-trade in
his previous appointment as senior
trade manager.
These may seem strange items for a
busy Chamber executive to have handy
to his desk in the modern business
world where computers have become
the ubiquitous tools of commerce.
But Mr. Chan's rice cooker and his
instant noodles have served him well
for the past six years.
The facts are that he has been away
from his desk at the Chamber for nearly 600 days since 1976 organising and
leading 450 Hong Kong busrnessmen
on 23 selling missions to practically
every worthwhile trading centre in
Europe, the Middle East and Africa.
And Mr. Chan's rice cooker and instant
noodles have sav~d him from m~ny a
health problem in the less hygienic
places he -had to visit and from many an
extortionate hotel food bill in ·others,
where even distilled water could be
dearer than petrol.
His unusual accountrements-of-office
that he carried everywhere in his suitcase and used in so many often shabby
hotel rooms didn't on one occasion
save him from being "shaken down"
for the US dollars in his wallet by a
big, burly African guard at one airport.
Nor were they much use in one hotel
where Mr. Chan says he and his whole
Hong Kong selling mission were afraid
to use even the towels forfear of catching the local variety of "Hong Kong
foot".
But they did help keep Mr. Chan active
and well.
And able to say, now his travels are
behind him, that he helped get for
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Hong Kong something like HK$812
million in first orders for locallymanufactured products - plus much,
much more in subsequent orders that
resulted from the first contacts he organised.
Now, his unrivalled first-hand personal
experience in promoting Hong Kong
trade will add a new dimension to another essential service the Chamber
provides for Hong Kong manufacturers
and exporters.
As well as facilitating their overseas
trade with all the right documentation,
Mr. Chan will be able to advise them
how to avert the many pitfalls that
may unexpectedly confront them.
Mr. Chan's work in Hong Kong trade
promotion goes back further than his
six years of taking selling missions
abroad.
He was one of the first group of 20
young officers recruited by the Hong
Kong Government to become statisticians in its several · departments before the establishment of the Census
and Statistics Department.
And he served eight years with the
New Territories Administration · collecting basic statistical data about
Hong Kong before he joined the
Chamber in February, 1967.
At the Chamber he developed the
basic format the Chamber uses to inform its members and others of all the
important economic indicators, so
essential to efficient Hong Kong trade.
These are issued both monthly and annually. Before the Census and Statistics
Department was organised, the figures
had to be garnered from Mr. Chan's
colleagues in government departments
and collated in meaningful ways.
At that time Mr. Chan also helped devise one of the first booklets of facts
and figures on the Hong Kong economy that could be used to encourage
overseas visitors to trade with and in-

vest in Hong Kong. It has, in new
yearly editions been given to and used
by dozens of visiting trade missions.
Mr. Chan got his early training in
statistical work at the University of
Hong Kong and he went on improving
his knowledge after joining the Chamber by taking a three-year evening
course with the Department of Extra
Mural Studies at the University of Hong
Kong. He won his Diploma in English
in Commercial Practice in 1973.
Mr. Chan recalls that less than 10 years
ago relatively few Hong Kong businessmen went abroad to sell their goods.
He says the Trade Development Council
had to sometimes help defray the expenses of those who it did manage to
induce to go.
Now, he says, the outlook has completely changed. Every exporter today
knows he has to take the initiative and
go out and sell. Hong Kong's trade
horizon has thus expanded enormously.
.
Mr. Chan says he is grateful to the
Chamber for the opportunity it has
given him to play a part in bringing
about that great change in outlook as well as seeing and experiencing the
real world for himself.
He hopes now to share the knowledge
he has gained with Hong Kong.businessmen he will continue to serve.
Mr. Chan takes . over the Chartiber's
Certification of Origin services .from
Mr. William K. F. Wang who is retiring
after long service in the Chamber's-biggest branch. ·
It dealt in 1981 with over 150,000
applications for certificates of origin,
carnets to enable businessmen to
travel with samples and applications
for tariff reductions under the generalised scheme of preferences for some
Hong Kong products.
口
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Theln~tmy
New Members
Fifty-five members joined the Chamber
in July :Angelina Enterprises
Asia Enterpri、se
Banco de Vizcaya
Bates Associates Ltd.
Bowin Company
Cable & Wireless Systems Ltd.
Checkmate Industries Ltd.
Credit Chimique - H.K. Rep. Office
Crystal Electronic Enterprises Co. Ltd.
Ores. Dabelstein & Paulick
E.K.S. Chang Ltd.
EMA Industries (Far East) Ltd.
Earnings Mfg. Co. Ltd.
Hong Kong Imitation Jewellery Mfy.
Ltd.
Hung Nien Electronics Ltd.
Innovation Trade Master & Co.
Kar Wing Trading Co.
Kenic Plastic Fty. Ltd.
L M Ericsson lnt'I AB. East Asia
Leader Electric Wire and Cable Co.
Ltd.
M. Moser Design and Planning Ltd.
Mandarin Publishers Ltd.

Maximise Trading Ltd.
Melba Trading Co. Ltd.
Mostro Industries Ltd.
Multisales Ltd.
Naraindas Essardas & Sons (HK) Ltd.
National Arts Embroidery Co. Ltd.
Ngai Koon Metal Ware Manufactory
P & L Corporation
Parker lnt'I Consultants Ltd.
Pesco (Hong Kong) Trading Co.
Peter's Enterprises Co.
Prosimex Co. Ltd.
Roopchand Hassaram (HK) Ltd.
Samuel Montagu & Co. Ltd.
Sputnik Electronik Ltd.
Standard Metal Factory
Swans Overseas Ltd.
TMT Trading Co. Ltd.
Tai Tung Interlining Fty.
Tack Yuen Co.
Taylor Trading Co.
Tecwin Trading Co. Ltd.
Tennison Trading Co.
Three Ace International Ltd.
Unilux Time Co.
Waldo Development Co. Ltd.
Welfa Trading Co.
Wide Trade Foundation Ltd.
Wincorp Trading Ltd.
Windland Industrial Co. Ltd.
Y.K.L. Ltd.
Yau Tack Hong
Ying Ming Industrial Co. Ltd.

曰

Mr. J.M. T. Greene (left), president of the Canterbury Chamber of Commerce, Christchurch,
New Zealand, makes a goodwill presentation to the Chamber's Director, Mr. J. D. McGregor,
on 21 June. Later, Mr. Greene attended the luncheon in the Chamber boardroom that
followed the seminar arranged by the Export Times for nine British exporters.

"The Thistle and the Jade"
A richy illustrated, 272-page celebration of the first 150 years of Jardine,
Matheson & Co:, Ltd. - "The Thistle
And The Jade" - was recently
published by the firm to mark the
company's 150th anniversary.
"The Thistle And The Jade," however,
is much more than a corporate history.
It is a revealing portrayal of historic
events in China and Hong Kong over
the past 150 years, illustrated with
110 magnificent colour pictures and
150 black and white photographs many never published before.
This well-researched book traces the
foundation of Jardines; the first
significant
meeting between the
founders of the firm, William Jardine
and James Matheson; the opium, tea
and silk trades; the shipping business;
the growth of business in Hong Kong;
the firm's special relationship with
China; the work of the Jardines'compradors and the development of the
company over the past century and a
half.
"The Thistle And The Jade" was
edited by Maggie Keswick who won
critical acclaim for her first book,
"The Chinese Garden," published in
1978.
Ms. Keswick whose past work'was
described by the New York Times as
"a first-rate job of intellect, intelligently illustrated," is a frequent traveller
to China and Hong Kong. Educated in
Shanghai, Hong Kong, Scotland and
England, Ms. Keswick has a degree in
English from Oxford University, and
studied Architecture for three years at
the Architectural · Association in
London.
In "The Thistle And The Jade," Maggie
Keswick has assembled contributions
both from leading historians of the
period such as Professors John K~
Fairbank and K.C. Liu, as well as from
old Jardine hands including her father,
the late Sir John Keswick, and Alan
Reid.
Each chapter of the book contains
descriptions of some of the characters
whose paths crossed those of Jardines
一 among them Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy,
Karl Gutzlaft and George Chinnery.
Exciting episodes such as the civil war
disturbances in Shanghai, Hong Kong's
Noonday Gun, the E-Wo handicap and
other interesting parts of history also
are described in detail.
口
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Hong Kong Overall Merchandise Trade (HK$M)
Jan.-Apr. 1982

II

Imports
Domestic Exports
Re-Exports
Total Exports
Total Trade
Balance of Trade
Visible Gap as% of Total Trade

45,711
24,041
14,214
38,255
83,966
-7,456
8.88

Jan.-Apr. 1981

42,468
21,904
12,850
34,754
77,222
-7,714
9.99

Imports : Major Suppliers (HK$M)
Jan.-Apr. 1982
China
Japan
USA
Singapore
Taiwan
UK
South Korea
Fed. Rep. of Germany
Switzerland
Australia

丨丨

10,179
9,824
4,820
3,523
3,444
2,252
1,598
1,093
875
733

Jan.-Apr. 1981

8,320
10,232
4,537
3,007
3,408
1,878
1,795
1,075
970
556

Imports : Major Groups (HK$M)
Jan.-Apr. 1982
Raw materials
Consumer goods
Capital goods
Foodstuffs
Fuels

18,640
11,927
6,336
5,078
3,731

Jan.-Apr. 1981

17,641
11,378
5,880
4,365
3,203

Domestic Exports: Major Markets (HK$M)
Jan.-Apr. 1982
USA
UK
Fed. Rep. of Germany
China
Australia
Japan
Canada
Singapore
Netherlands
France

8,469
2,113
1,953
1,237
879
870
682
586
531
460

Jan.-Apr. 1981

7,390
2,102
2,061
731
695
776
585
513
479
442

Domestic Exports : Major Products (HK$M)
Ja~.-Apr. 1982
Clothing
Toys, dolls and games
Textiles
Watches
Radios
Electronic components for computer
Electric fans
Handbags
Hairdryers, curlers and curling tong heaters
Footwear
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8,036
2,265
1,600
1,565
1,067
456
431
350
278
274

Jan.-Apr. 1981

7,568
1,512
1,520
1,682
1,080
705
351
294
222
241

% Change

+ 8
+10
+11
+10
+ 9
一 3

Re-exports : Major Markets (HK$M)
Jan.-Apr. 1982
China
USA
Indonesia
Singapore
Japan
Taiwan
South Korea
Macau
Philippines
Nigeria

Jan.-Apr. 1981
2,592
1,420
1,271
986
858
771
406
424
376
343

2,852
1,657
1,398
1,100

869
839
538
496
477
387

Re-exports : Major Products (HK$M)
Jan.-Apr. 1982

Jan.-Apr. 1981

Textiles
2,427
Chemicals and related products
1,296
Electrical machinery, apparatus and appliances and electrical parts 1,067
Photographic apparatus, equipment and supplies and
optical goods, watches and clocks
980
Crude materials, inedible except fuels
946
Food
.
851
Non-metallic mineral manufactures
831
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories
801

2,154
1,087
868
1,036
1,294
601
832
613

Values and volume - monthly progress
Imports

1979
1980
1981
Mont hl y Average
園

Jan.1982
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.

Domestic Exports

Total Trade
$M

Value
$M

Quantum Index
(1973:100)

161,771
209,894
260,537

85,837
111,651
138,375

176
209
233

21,711

11,531

19,581
19,511
22,469
22,432

10,023
11,220
12,178
12,302

Value
$M
55,912
68,171
80,423

Quantum Index
(1973:100)

20,022
30,072
41,739

175
195
210

99

6,239
4,694
6,577
6,541

184
253
324

3,478

6,702
Quantum Index
(1981:100)
81
91

Re-exports
Value
Quantum 「 ndex
$M
(1973:100)

Quantum Index
(1981 :100)
91
67
93

3,319
3,597
3,714
3,589

Quantum Index
(1981:100)
87
93
96

Area Comparison (HK$M)

Asia (excluding China)
China
West Europe

(EEC
North America
Australia
Africa
Middle East
Latin America
Rest of World

Imports
Jan.-Apr. 1982

Domestic Exports
Jan.-Apr. 1982

21,097
10,179
6,814
5,563
5,158
733
312
516
401
501

2,839
1,237
6,977
5,738
9,151
878

898
1,109
666
286

Re-exports
Jan.-Apr. 1982
6,657
2,852
975
709)
1,756
239
703
633
277
122

匕
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錦囊攝影器材質素超羣，早已聞名世界，而其深受用戶
信賴之電子計算機及影印機，品質之優，亦屬有口皆碑；
惟除此之外，錦囊尙不遺餘力，利用其先進之科技成就

發展商業機器，如電子打字機、小型電腦、電話影印傳眞

及縮微系統等，均設計精湛，對提升辦事效率，裨盆艮多。

幽

」ardine

Marketing Services Ltd.

37/F, World Trade Centre, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

如欲査詢有關

Canon

錦囊商業機器之詳情，

請電： 5-7909011 ，內線 3721 洽。

本會里7JJ=J
本文內容乃摘錄自 一執行董事
麥理覺向理事會及其 他
作委員會發表之每月報

會員

。該中央展覽攤位將由本會行政人

本會將組貿易團訪北歐

員負責。有關此項安排之詳情及參
六月份加入本會的新會員公司

有 71 間，打破了每月新會員的紀錄
。其中 45間是應本會向使用簽證服
務的公司所推行的招募會員運動而
加入本會者。至六月底的會員總數

爲 2,792 。月底本會又發出六百多
封招募會員的信件，對象爲經常使 ，
用本會簽證服務的公司。本會每日
從電腦紀錄中抽取有關此等公司的
資料。

展邀請書將於短期內發給各會員。

好市民頒奬典禮

委員會於六月九日擧行會議，

會上各人同意將會議紀錄傳予從事
船務的會員公司。委員會並決定與
香港其他船務組織加強聯絡。

南亞太區委員會
委員會於六月三日擧行會議，
提議在一九八三年五月或十月組貿

易團往澳洲，訪問的城市包括布里

斯本、墨爾砵與雪梨。

現時租訂本會於香港交易會設

五日。該團的出發日期經特別編排

六月十二日於葵涌興芳路林士

員公司能與 該 貿易團會合。

德室內運動場擧行的好市民頒奬典
禮中，共有五十八位好市民獲奬。

本會副主席唐驥干先生致辭並主持
頒獎，奬金總額達四萬八千五百元
。在五十八名獲獎者之中，四位更

金笛奬 。

貿易服務
暫時已有 128 間 公 司訂購本會
的貿易統計資料，所收到之訂費約
爲 五 萬元 。 這些統計報 告 包裝精美
，首批將於七月十五日發給訂戶 。
月內本會共接獲卅七宗商事投

「出口時報」研討會

訴，其中十七宗的投訴對象爲本會
會員，本會巳盡力充當調停人以解

本會於六月廿一日假本會會議

決此等料紛。另外二十宗有關非會

廳爲訪港之「出口時報」代表團擧
行研討會與午餐會。該團共有九位

員的投訴，本會已轉逹工商署，由
該 署採取進一步行動 。

英國出口商，彼等對於發展與香港

月內貿易諮詢部共處理了 1,234

及中國通商的業務甚感興趣。此乃

宗貿易諮詢，其中 394 宗乃由香港

本會第二次爲「出口時報」的訪問

貿易發展局所轉逹者。一九八一年

團籌辦類似的研討會。

六月的貿易諮詢爲 1,120 項，今年

第二十屆「攜手

貿易諮詢系統操作順利，效能長好 。

同期則上升了一成。經電腦處理的

邁進」海外進口
香港交易會

購及推銷團，日期爲九月十四至廿
於柏林展會之後，俾參與展會的會

因其特別英勇行爲而獲頒麗的電視

船務委員會

九間會員公司將參加由本會安

排往訪赫爾辛基及斯德哥爾摩的採

商品展覽會

「歡迎新會員」活動

三十 三 間本會會員公司將於九

來自新近加入本會的十九間公

月八日至十二日參加在柏林擧行的

司的二十 一 名代表，於六月十八日

立之「香港總商會展覽場館」之會

「攜手邁進」進口商品展覽會 6 其

參與本會擧行的迎新活動。顧名思

員公司共有十七間，比上月本人提

中二十間公司的廿八名代表將親自

義，此項活動之擧辦，是爲使新會

出報告時增多了五間。本會並會籌

出席展會，而其餘十三間公司則會

員有機會了解本會的服務，以及認

備一個中央展覽攤位，供有興趣參

參與由本會職員負責安排的商品集

識本會職員。自一九七九年以來，

展之會員以較低價格集體展出產品

體展覽 。

數以百計的新會員曾出席此等活動。
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多種纖維協定
限制更苛刻
紡織製衣業前境
未爲樂觀
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香港約有八成本地出口的成衣與
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紡織品受制於多種纖維協定。

...

I

該協定乃本港與多織協定會員國所訂立有關

限額的雙邊協議，最初訂定是爲暫時
調整上述產品的世界貿易擴展速度。
多種纖維協定乃根據貿易及關稅總
協定而簽訂。關貿總協定的職責是開放

書中，闡述香港與貿易及關稅總協定的

有黠遲疑，不過如果在某一段時間內只

問題。

對某－細小的發展中國家實施保護行動

及擴大世界貿易，而不是加以限制。關
貿總協定在多方面皆能發揮艮好效果，

他表示一九七九年多邊貿易談判的

，則不須懼怕強國的政治性反對或經濟

東京回合，的確削減了加諸發展中國家

報復。由於歐洲共市與發展中國家在東京

惟在紡織貿易方面卻進行了廿一年的廣

出口的關稅限制，而且亦廢除了若干非

回合談判中表現出基本利益的分歧，因

泛限制。

關稅限制。不過此回合談判並不包括一

此該次談判並不能就保護行動逹成協議 0

年代初期簽訂，其最初目的是作爲一種

關貿易及關稅總協定第十九項條款的演

關貿協定的原意是促進國際貿易，解除

暫時性的調節工具，使已發展國家的生

譯。

多纖協定以及其前身的協議於六十 項對香港特具重要性的協議。這便是有

「其次就是紡織品這個特別問題。
一切限制。在棉紡織品方面施行關貿協

產地區（如蘭開夏）有機會重新裝置機

他寫道：「根據此條款，進口國如

定卻最爲艱難。在五O年代後期，由香

器或提高產品水準，或者從紡織業走向

能顯示出國內生產商受進口產品嚴重傷

港、印度、日本與巴基斯坦等地輸出的

多元化發展，俾能自戰後經濟混亂中康

害而需要保護，則進口國可引用新限制

產品，對於已發展國家（特別是加拿大

復過來，跟新興工業供應區（如香港）

措施（無論是數量上或非數量上的限制

、英、美等國）的棉紡織品市場，造成

競爭。

）。此等新限制，一般被稱爲保護行動

如果多纖協定能夠達成其短期目標

所謂『干擾』°

，其原意是針對全球所有傷害到進口國

「結果進口國國內生產商經營遭遇

然後宣告終止，則多纖協定可算公平，

國內工業的進口產品，無論此等產品之

困難，導致這些國家對出口國施加壓力

不過事實與上述假設距離甚遠。雖然成

產地爲何。

衣與紡織品的世界貿易量十分巨大而多
元化，且逐有擴張之勢，不過很多已發

「這是一個簡單的一視同仁原則，
不過在五十及六十年代期間，進口國覺

，要出口國實行「自願性』的出口限制
。此擧很明顯有反出口國的利益，對貿
易擴張也有不艮影響。雙方就問題互相

展國家從來未能依照多纖協定所簽訂的

得某些『新進』出口國（特別指日本）

討論，結果產生一連串的雙邊協定，在

條款而調整彼等之政策。

所輸出之產品種類繁多，價錢卻比想像

關貿總協定的旗幟下根據多邊協定的架

中爲低，數量也遠遠超乎想像。

構談判而成。

反之，由於已發展國家的政府面對

著長閼經濟衰退與失業問題，又有立即

「已發展國家的生產商開始担心，

「這些協定就是一九六一至六二年

施行保護政策的現成工具，因此漸次採

於是在多邊貿易的東京回合談判中，以

的短期協定、一九六二至七三年的長期

用更嚴格的多纖限制，以對付供應國家

歐洲共市爲首的若干進口國，要求將上

協定（由美國發動簽訂），以及一九七

或地區（如香港）。多纖協定由一種暫

述第十九項條款演繹爲只是針對傷害到

四至八 一 年的多種纖維協定。

時性調節貿易的工具變成一種永久性保

進口國國內工業的國家。

護工業的協議，經常提醒發展中國家，

如果它們進一步背離貿易及關稅協定的

「這看似很公平，雖則難免會有歧

視性而違反了關貿協定的原則。不過發

原則，對它們的經濟與希望會構成危險。展中國家提出反對，因爲已發展國家會
香港大學經濟系前任系主任楊森敎

授在其著作「香港經濟增長與政策」＊－
＊「香港經濟增長與政策」，楊森
敎授著，牛津大學出版社一九八二年出
版，平裝本售價：三十港元，精裝本售
價：六十港元。
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動輒採取保護行動，令保護主義更加盛

行。如果該條款針對的對象爲全球性，

「長期協定的設立是爲防止市場受
到干擾，同時容許發展中國家漸次輸出

紡織品，使紡織品貿易有穩定增長。協
定內規定各國不能引用新的進口限制，
而現行的限制應漸次放寬，並盡快廢止
，而配額則根據既定的比率擴大。

即政治及經濟強國也包括在內，如此一

「不過協定又說明，若能顯示進口

來，已發展國家在採取保護行動時也不

國國內市場的確受到進口產品干擾，或

敢肆虐，以免強國進行報復。

「因此，進口國對於採取保護行動

者有受其干擾的潛在因素，則進口國可
以實施進口限制。這些條款屬折衷辦法

，不過由於美國國內保護貿易政策的勢
力強大，該長期協定並不能根據原意發
揮其擴張貿易的效力。

「繼長期協定而在一九七四年簽訂
的多種纖維協定也有相同宗旨，而且在

一九七七年，香港的進口紡織品佔

護主義蔓延的一種因素。
多纖協定經過高度組織的博況下，

實際上完全違反了關貿總協定所應有的

全部進口貨品的 13% ，一九八一年增至
14% 。在 一 九八三年可能再次低跌，因

作用 一一即透過自由貿易促進各國經濟

爲本港與美國及歐洲共市新簽訂的雙

增長。

邊限制協議吞噬了一部份香港本地出口

當時看來並無不合理之處。該協定爲所

多纖協定的確限制了香港製衣與紡

的增長。財政司曾預測，單是與美國簽

有發展中國家定下一個每年不少於 6%

織工業的擴張潛力，不過由此而達成的

訂的雙邊協議就可能削減香港出口總增

的配額最低增長率，不過香港、南韓、

雙邊限制協定卻未能禁止先進國本土出

長率達 1

新加坡、巴西與印度等地的出口急劇上

口在價值或數量上的增長。

減幅度可能更大。

升，令到已發展國家（特別是歐洲）遭
受明顯損失及失業問題的打擊。

% ;與歐洲共市談判逹成的削

紡織品限制逼使面對通貨膨脹與經

由於香港與已發展經濟國之間進出

濟衰退的香港廠家從基本的紡織品轉

口貿易不平衡，而這些國家又是香港主
要的成衣市場，因此香港正探討調整一

「因此，當多纖協定於 一 九七七年

向成衣方面發展，同時生產高品質貨品

再次進行談判時，歐洲共市堅持要加入

以削弱勅織品限制所造成的影響。這些

下上述現象的可能性，希望最終能夠放

一項條款，就是在特別情形下，任何兩

產品打入以往一向是已發展國家天下

寬香港輸往已發展國家的出口的限制。

涸締約國可在任何時候同意背離多纖協

的高級市場，與已發展國家的產品一較

去年九月一個香港代表團前赴美國，促

定的某些特定項目。這便是一般被稱作

高低。

『合理背離」的條文，進口國利用這條
文為根據，訂立多項限制協議，而這些
協議很明顯並非爲促進貿易而設。

已發展國家於是尋求更嚴格的限制
，幸而發展中國家能夠創新及多元化發

進美國售賣該國布匹給香港，在香港裁
製成衣服。事實上，香港當時正代表美
國工業界進行促進美國貨入口的活動。

展，所以不致造成惡性循環。

該團獲得艮好的反應，若千美國生

「簡而言之，這些協議違反了關貿

在一九七四至八一年實施多纖協定

總協定的原意與精砷。其中並無彈性條

的期間，香港成衣及紡織品的本地出口

款，因此減少了發展中國家產品進入已

增加了 一 倍有多。成衣出口由一九七七

香港出口紡織品的增長前景並不樂

發展國家的機會，又限制了進口產品的

年的 139 億 800 萬元增至一九八一年的

觀。今年本港與加拿大及美國簽訂的協

產商今年到訪本港，進一步調查本港市
場。

總值；在若干極端例子，協定甚至包括

282 億 880 萬元。紡織品出口則由一九

議幾乎拼除了紡織品的增長。歐洲共巿

了原不屬於多纖定的項目。

七七年的 2鴴忥 9,600 萬元上升至一九八

提出削減配額 12% ，而對香港至爲重要

「香港、台灣與南韓若干產品的配
額被削減至低於 一 九七六年的水平，而

一年的 53億 200 萬元。
上述升幅究竟有多少是由於外內在

某些產品的增長率則定爲每年 0.5 ％或

因素的通脹、有多少是由於增值所致，

以下。」

實在難下判語。不過一定是增值的成份

的敏感性類目則沒有增長。其他進口國
將採坂同樣的強硬態度。

此時又正值非洲及拉丁美洲諸國由
於經濟衰退而宣佈禁止外圉入口，因此

楊森敎授的著作可說是商界人士的

居多，否則本港紡織製衣業不可能向巳

香港對該等國家市場的出口增長幾乎呈

必讀物，瀆後更可了解「放任主義」及

發展國家購買新機器，不可能設立一所

現枯竭。

「多元化」等名詞的使用不當。
關貿總協定強調其在減少貿易限制
方面之不歧視及多邊性質，直至一九八

學校訓練工人採用新技術及提高生產力
，也不可能增加工人的工資。

同時香港爲了達成新式生產方法，

出口增長的前景從沒有顯得那麼黯

淡，使人懷疑究竟成衣與紡織品能否像
過去五年那樣，繼續維持該業的發展？

0 年的二十五年來促使世界貿易擴張十

輸入了不少紡織原料或半製成品。這些

同時究竟香港在工業與服務行業的一般

倍（同時又幫助香港實現工業化），不

進口由一九七七年的 65億 3,800 萬元增

多元化發展速度是否夠快？

過根據關貿總協定而訂立的「暫時性」

至一九八一年的 193 億 3,500 萬元。

成衣所佔的出口總數量，由一九七

多種纖維協定，現時卻似乎「永久地」
走相反方向，亦即針對協定中所謂的遠
東區主要供應國或地區。
歐洲共市在目前的雙邊紡織品貿易
談判中，試圖重申其在東京回合談判中
所不獲接納的提議，而美國則提出一項

「防止湧入」的方法，販代現已廢棄之

「合理背離」條文。
上述情形之所以發生，是由於自 一
九八一年開始，全球經濟衰退，各國紛

紛採取保護貿易政策以保障國內動盪的
經濟，世界貿易因而停滯不前。同時投

資工業的資金縮小，表示未來經濟增長

及世界貿易擴張會很緩慢。

不過，生產成衣與紡織品乃關貿總
協定特准新進工業國或地區（如香港）
取博經濟增長的其中一個方法。

多種纖維協定是一項國際性的保護

貿易工具，在多纖協定下第三世界生產

國所受的強硬對待不及那些所謂遠東區

主要供應國。不過多纖協定只是令到保
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七年的 40 ％跌至一九八一年的 35% ，一

增至 14,670間，不過以整個工業界計算

九八二年第一季度再降至 33% 。紡纖品

，製衣及紡織 工 場所佔百份比則由 33%

則由 8 ％降 至 7% 。 該 業的就業人數由

降至 31% 。

多的工業。

雖然製衣與紡織業在過去五年的增
長率較若干其他工業爲慢，不過如果製

一九七七年的 353.734 增至 382,332,

上述數字顯示香港的製衣與紡織業

衣紡織業能不受限制所束縛而自由進入

不過所佔全部工業勞動人口的百份比，

雖然續有增長，但是香港其實已慢慢趨

世界市場，則該業的增長幅度可能是今

則由一九七七年的 46 ％降至一九八一年

向多元化發展。結果香港的工業經濟更

日的兩倍。由於世界市場本身是如此龐

見均衡，不過製衣與紡織工業對於本地

大，因此製衣與紡織業具有很大的增長

出口、就業及投資機會仍是實質貢獻最

潛力。

年底的 42% 。

·

同期，製衣及紡織工場由 12.435 間

口

的技術。他認爲自己仍然很受歡迎。
夏利士對製衣業的看法反映出他

的幽默感。他說：「幸好男士要穿着
恤衫西褲，而女士要穿着裙子罩衫，
因此成衣生意一定會繼續大有可爲。」
談及香港出口所受限制一事，他

說道：「我明白英國的觀懃，因爲英

國現時有三百萬人失業，不過人畢竟
是人，無論他們是香港的中國人抑或
英國的英國人。

夏利士剪影
正當英國與其他歐洲共市成員國

~-

Ware

尋求削減香港成衣出口的時候，香港

所造的是童裝，因此夏利士對於小童

卻有一些英國人反其道而行，而且十

服裝無所不知。

分成功。

最後他與僱主鬧翻。他說：「他

其中之一是經 營 成衣出口幾逹二

,'··`.

其中包括剪裁在內。 Algee

「無論他們身在那裏，他們都有
同樣的權利去生活、去工作 。 畢竟香

十年的夏利士先生。他創辦了夏利士
洋行，寫字樓設在旺角。

很難相處，不過我也是。我決定自己
攪生意，專造女裝內衣褲。

「香港人並沒有表示不會再買入
英製火車或發電機啊！而且我們得承
認，西方國家其實是自找苦吃。

「是他們向香港售賣先進機器以

「創業很艱難，不過我有朋友從

供製造恤衫、牛仔褲等。香港希望把

事 該行業，我也算做得不錯，如果不

一部份成衣製品售回給他們也很合理

話帶有倫敦東區語腔，工作時沉默寡

是 Courtaulds 向我招手，並提出

吧？」

言，卻不失其幽默感。在製衣業方面

艮好條件，我也許會繼續做我的生意。

夏利士來自英國 Brixton• 說

夏氏素有經驗，能看準時機爲英靨巿
場生產合適的成衣。他的努力亦幫忙
推動了香港的出口增長。
夏利士早於六歲時便被送到寄宿
學校讀書， 一 直到十四歲，甚至學校
假期期間也留在校內沒有返家。後來

他在一間大公司 Beechams 任職寫
字樓練習生，一直工作至十七歲半，
便加入皇家空軍隊成爲無線電生與氣

「 Courtaulds 在英廠有很多
工廠，我負責打理在蘭開夏的那 一 間
。我本來會一直工作下去的，不過在
一九六二年有人請我到香港工作，條
件 又 是非常好。

「我跟他們簽了三年合約，然後
在香港自攪生意。」
夏利士表示由於自己童年的經歷

，他的性格可能有點「孤獨」，不過
這也許又影響到他的當機立斷能力，

槍槍兵。

第 二次世界大戰其間，他大部份
時間都在威靈頓矗炸機上工作，由中

就正如很多香港人一樣。

他深信自己在買賣的過程當中，

至於管制香港成衣出口的配額制

度有何不妥呢？夏利士說：「我也蒙
受其害，我從來都不喜歡這個制度，
但又想不到更佳的代替辦法。」
夏利士有一名華裔妻子，同時他

對本地華人的耐力與勤奮工作態度十
分欽佩。
他說他認識不少華裔工廠東主以
及工人階級的華人，他對這兩類華人

都同樣喜歡。
他們都有到訪他的家，大家相處

甚歡。他說：「有時我們一同坐下，
看中文電視台的武打劇集。我跟他們

同樣喜歡這些劇集呢！」

東起飛，從事護航工作及搜索敵機與

已知怎樣可以在香港獲得上好的布料

潛水艇。在他服戰役期間， Beechams

供應，而另一方面，又知道怎樣爭販

夏利士在朋友當中可並不「孤獨

都一直支半薪給他，令夏利士很感激

外國的顧客，因爲他在英國有豐富的

」。七年前他組織了九龍區的跑步班

，服完軍役後也重返以前的工作崗位

工作經驗，當地買家知道他通曉生產

，成爲「光榮的練習生」。
不過做了九個月夏利士便離開了

程序，又了解他們的需求。

，而他是唯一的「鬼佬」。跑步班的
成員有四十人，由警察、的士司機、

「打從一九六六年以來，我把我

工務局工人、以至製衣工人都有。他
們全都是熱愛馬拉松的長跑家，而他

，他決定要學一門手藝，而現年五十

的知識應用到我的業務上，加上一班

八歲的夏利士回想起來，也認爲自己

艮好僱員與好朋友的幫忙，我得到從

當時的做法很聰明。

未有過的成功。」
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港所極力爭取的是甚麼？只不過是不

及 2 ％或 3 ％的年增長率。

每晚都跑兩哩路。
他說：「我們的血是同樣顏色、

他決定從事製衣業，因爲該業僱

夏利士表示他開始在香港攪生意

汙也是同樣顏色。我們的苦樂與共。

員大部份爲婦女，因此他想到男士在

時只有大約四千英鎊，現時他每年的

我們都是人，而我很高興認識他們，

該業發展也許大有可爲。

營業額約爲一億二千萬港元。當他自

並感激他們對我的幫忙 ＇ ，因爲我只不

他加入 Algee Ware 工作了七

己初攪生意的時候，他發覺自己在製

過是一個小人物，全憑他們的幫助，

年，學到一切有關製衣的各個過程，

· 衣工廠內大受歡迎，因爲他懂得製衣

我得以在香港建立起成功的事業。」
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香港漂染整印業是否病入膏肓？
香港漂染整印業的經濟與環境健康狀況，就像患有口臭卻諱疾忌醫的病者，

在朋友答應支付診金的情況下，終於延醫診治，卻發覺病症可能已入於晚期，
而病者一直以來都恐怕自己會有這樣的一天。
患者的朋友極之重視患者的工作，
現在的問題是，要恢復這位病者的健康

，病者及其朋友將須付出多少金錢。

香港生產力促進局所面對的不單是

工業總會等團體認爲香港可在 漂染

污染問題，這個問題最初在一九七八年

業方面提高本身的科技而毋須從外國尋

提出，當時有關「一九八 0年水質污染

求技術轉移。冏時有很多先例，顯示政

可是病者與主診醫師仍然不肯定這

管制條例」的草擬已經展開。現時生產

府能夠爲某門工業提供所需地方，使該

筆費用是否值得，於是又請來專業顧問

力促進局要研究的，是身陷困境的漂染

工業能夠運用負担得起的價錢，在符合

業將來的經濟可行性爲何。商界人士均

經濟的原則下操作。

。至於何時進行治療則遙遙無期。
漂染整印業的口臭病就是該業一直
爲社會帶來的污染問題。

表示漂染業是香港紡織商與製衣商的重

要聯繫。

很多團體皆認為，政府太過執著於

「漂染整印業專用區」可行性的問題，

建議中的療法：在工業邨內將漂染

他們深信，沒有健全的漂染業，首

整印業予以隔離，或設立特別的「漂染整

當其衝的不單是本港的紡織廠，以至外

印業專用區」，使該業能夠直接從船灣

貿收益極鉅的製衣業也蒙受其害，因爲

他們表示，政府硏究應否設立漂染

或大欖涌販得大量較廉宜及未經處理的

屆時製衣業將喪失部份創新能力，以致

專用區的情形，猶如其研究成立展覽及

水，同時專用區內須有處理污水的共同

在世界市場上未能對時裝潮流的轉變作

會議中心的情形一般，經過多年擱置始

設施。

出迅速反應。

問題是：把病者遷往隔離地點，究

屆時香港將須乞憐於外國的布匹製

竟須花費多少？他能否支付得起這筆費

造商，以致本應想辦法節省外幣收盆的

用？提供他所需的設施使費若干？

時候，反而要付出更多。

建議中的解決辦法甚至更為複雜。

製衣業人士特別希望見到的，是透

在診斷病者病情的時候，醫師曾提

過新科技的投資，漂染業能夠回復健全

出不少問題，例如，把病者遷往隔離地

狀態，比以前有更多貢獻，以創新的產

黠會否將他的污染傾向永久集中於某一

品及迅速供應的生產手法輔助製衣業。

區，因而帶來嚴重的後果？我們何不由

在 現今保護主義日盆高漲的世界，

其實最主要的，是鼓勵及扶助漂染業採
販必須的救亡行動。

予以實行。由於當局缺乏 主 動，使香港

要付出高昂的代價。

他們認爲如此高昂的代價香港是付

不起的，因爲香港在可見的將來須倚賴
紡織及製衣業作為主要的賺錢工業，而

這兩類工業受到外國的限制愈來愈多。

在未來的年頭裏，香港須製造高品質的
出口貨，因爲眞正的工業多元化不可能

一蹴即至。

得他厠身現時的地黯，繼續使用排水管

製衣商認爲製衣業能否健全發展、甚或

有些人士甚至冷嘲熱諷的說，根本

處理污水？又或者，我們是否應該叫病

能否生存，愈來愈有賴漂染業是否健全

毋須延聘顧問硏究漂染業的病情，他們

。紡織商亦有同感，認為漂染業提高了

相信漂染業 一 直知道其經濟健康的狀況

者遷到深圳去，我們便可以把整個問題

拋諸腦後？
上述病者的朋友便是香港工業總會
，並得到製衣業及關注事情發展的機構

如香港總商會的支持。

水準，有助維持紡織業的命脈，特別是

有鑑於經漂染整印的紡紗與布匹爲製衣
工人所大量採用。

，而他唯一 能夠康復的希望在於遷離租
金高昂的多層工廠大廈。

他們表示，顧間的確分析得很好，

目前有關當局仍未迅速決定何時展

但只是證實了他們已知的情況。不過，
並沒有人正式提出協助漂染業的方法。

主診醫師是英國雪萊研究所的一組

開挽救漂染業的程序。應否闢立專用區

顧問專家，而現時延聘的顧間醫師則爲

仍是工業總會及其他有關團體與政府之

香港生產力促進局。

間的議題。

現在他們担心的是，即使漂染業得
到扶助，其康復的意志也頗成疑問，而
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當他們研究這個間題的時候，挽救漂染

業的程序便一再拖延。

「這些廠房完全偏離正規的標準，

在鑽石山等地未經正式批準而開設的廠

織製衣業鏈帶的一部份。不過，深圳缺
乏必須的管理技術、工人的工作幹勁與

香港工業總會主席唐翔干先生於該

房，其不合標準的程度就更不在話下了

投入感，同時在深圳設廠須顧慮到中國

會週年會員大會上表示，香港廠家需要

。所謂正規的標準，是在單層的樓房進

的政局，多少有黠冒險與不穩定的成份

政府的支持而不是補助津貼賴以維生。

行布匹漂染整印的程序，在 主 要加工部

，因此削弱了到該處設廠的優黠。

唐氏認爲去年香港經濟能夠有如此

份的樓房要有八米或以上的高度，而機

「難怪直至目前爲止，所知在深圳

出色的增長紀錄，純屬幸運，不過能否

器與機器之間要有大量空位，以便裝卸

設廠者只有一家。從香港經濟的觀黠而

持續下去則成問題 。

大綑的布匹。

言， 如果漂染整印業的大部份廠商遷往

他認爲政府有責任給予香港的經濟

「紡織漂染整印業是香港用水 量最

深圳設廠，則香港會失去大量就業機會

一 些合理程度的支持。要是製造業飄搖

大的工業之一，每年約耗用 58億加侖。

，因而造成嚴重的不艮影響。同時香港

不定，勢必影響整體社會與經濟福祉。

所排出的污水量（約相等於其用水量 ）

紡織製衣品輸往歐洲市場的進口配額亦

往往受到化學物及染料的污染。

可能蒙受不利影響。

唐氏表示，有關當局不應該以爲同

不利因素鬥爭就是干預自由市場的力量

「在香港，一如在其他國家，這些

，也不應該以爲這樣就是犧牲其他行業

污水往往只是稍加處理或未經處理便被

「在香港以內的地區重新設廠則必

須獲得價格較合理的土地，俾廠商能有

而獨肥某一有困難的行業。他更提出警

排出水面。不過現時世界各地皆致力節

足夠的廠址面積及廠房高度，而所需成

告說，等到企業家們的忍耐力到了極限

省能源，希望能改變一下漂染整印業的

本較諸其他國家同業所付出的成本不致

的時候，無論當局採取甚麼緊急的解決

科技，減少其用水量。如果香港廠商能

相差太遠。

辦法，恐怕爲時已晚，起不了甚麼作用。夠實行現代化，化學物的數量與性質最
香港以擁有自由企業制度而自豪，

終便會改變。

「香港工業邨便能夠提供上述的條
件，而漂染整印業的工廠似乎十分符合

不過這個制度仍然受日盆高漲的成本所

「利用貴價染料及化學品塡海的科

限制、受外來的經濟力量所困擾。本港

技發展，有助漂染整印業符合環境保護

「如果基於某種原因，希望遷廠的

的企業家一直甚爲關注本港製造業競爭

準則輿條例的新規定。不過現時不能十

廠商不能遷入工業邨，政府可以考慮設

力日盆衰弱 一 事，可惜有關當局往往把

分肯定處理該門工業廢料的費用以及規

立 一個漂染專用區，雖則專用區並不一

他們的呼喚置若罔聞，把這些困難交給

模。

定比工業邨所提供叻設施爲佳。

工業邨的評選準則。

「可以肯定的，是適當的污水及廢

「本顧問硏究所覬爲香港政府應貫

物處理設施不能在現有的多層工業大廈

徹其一向的經濟政策，給予廠商最大的

所寫下長達七十二頁的報告，以下為該

開設或操作，而很多漂染廠房正設在 這

選擇自由，以決定彼等之前途。內此本

報告一部份內容：

些多層工業大廈之內。

硏究所建議香港工業總會繼續與港府進

獨特的重要性，約聘用了製造業勞動人

「要將現代化的漂染整印業安置 在
合適灼工業廠房，估計需要七十英畝（

來廠址地照的事宜上有更多選擇機會。

口的四成。兩個行業合起來所賺取的外

廿八公頃）的總面積。此中包括廠商本

滙，約佔香港出口總收入的 一 半。

身提供處理污水的基本設施，以及由政

自由市場力量去解決。
有關本港漂染業的分析，雪萊研究

「紡織業與製衣業對香港經濟具有

行討論，俾漂染整印業廠商能在決定未

「以下幾黠乃本研究所特別向工業
總會建議者：

「漂染整印業對加工紡織業的貢獻

府提供的污水處理廠。現時香港工業邨

至大，生產約佔加工紡織業淨產量的五

亦採用同樣方式。此外，漂染整印業將

操作方法並不能在普通多層工業

份一，每人淨產量高出平均的水平。過

需約一萬五千名工人，其技術熟練程度
跟該門工業現有工人的技術相若。

大廈內進行。

（ 二 ）與有關政府部門及工業邨公司共

就業水平若不是呆滯不前便是有略減跡

「漂染整印業的廠商若仍留駐在多
層工業大廈經營，則前境並不美好。彼

．原則上接受漂染整印業在工業邨內

象。不過最近漂染整印業的生產力及就

等所賺之微利很可能繼續為上升的成本

設廠的可能性（特別以小型廠商爲

與變化不大的總收入所壓榨。

然）。

去二十年間，漂染整印業的就業情況 一

般皆有上升之勢，而其他加工紡織業的

業水平均有下降之勢。

（ 一 ）向政府強調漂染整印業的現代化

同探討以下幾黠：

．漂染整印業可能對工業邨餘下之一

「雖然香港製衣業所需的衣料大部

「要避免上述情況，廠商須設法減

份並非由本港的漂染整印商號供應，然

低面積成本以外的其他成本，以及尋求

大部份面積有所需求，工業邨董事

而彼等仍供應製衣業所需的紡織布匹的

獲利較高的生意，最佳辦法是重新裝置

局對此事有何反應。

三成。在紡織製衣業鏈帶中，漂染整印

機器。

廠商作爲本地紡織商與製衣商的聯繫，

「透過節省用水與能源，貴價染料

• （如果漂染整印業廠商於現時之工
業邨內獲得足夠廠地而遭遇困難時

其重要性盆鉅，因爲它們的設立，大部

與化學物的再加利用，以及機器與勞動

，）擴充工業邨總面積以容納該業

份是加工處理本地紡織商所集中生產的

力的較高生產水平，將有助達成節省成

之需求是否可行。此中包括研究發

紡棉及棉質外衣布料。估計漂染整印業

本。同時此擧將可使香港有機會出產更

展更多工業邨之可能性。 j

約處理香港全部染工的 44% 。

多種類及較高品質的衣料；由於香港製

鑑於雪萊研究所的報告，香港兩間

衣業趨向高級化發展，所以此等衣料的

較大漂染整印廠已開始研究在工業邨內

「該門工業有小部份是大型廠商，
僱員的平均工作產量偏高；另有部份是

需求甚殷。

設立新工廠的可行性。研究範圍包括科
技的問題、充足的用水供應、以及污水

較小廠商，僱員的平均工作產量往往低

「現有廠址由於面積細小，因此嚴

得多。一般而言，較小廠商的經營地黠

重限制了漂染業的現代化或重新裝設機

元租賃得來，儀器比較簡單與落後。

器的計劃，是以搬廠的壓力十分大。如

此擧似乎走對了路向，至於成效如

果廠商在遠離香港的地方設廠，則對製

何，則有賴私 營機構的積極創始精神以

己的工廠、採用較多先進儀器及現代科

衣業及紡織業均有相當大的不艮影響，

及政府的支持。

技。不過該行業的大部份廠商只是在多

最後對香港整體經濟也會產生不利。

「比對之下，那幾間大廠商擁有自

層工廠大廈的高層設廠，環境濟逼，且
諸多不便。
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好處，而且新設施仍然可以作爲香港紡
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處理系統等。

本會鼎力支持漂染整印業在工業界

繼續發揮其「聯繫」的作用。

口

要論及香港紡織業本身及其貿易

人可把配額轉讓予別家公司，又或者

情況，就得解釋一下香港紡織品配額

在現階段額外申請配額數量。換言之

不同類目貨品配額數以十萬計，同時

管制制度的操作方法。這種制度是香

，港府容許公司在受管制的情況下買

配額市場的需求波動不定，因此香港

造商數以萬計，輸往多個出口市場的

港根據其與貿易對手簽訂的紡織品限

賣配額，使香港所獲配給的數以萬計

紡織品配額管制制度能夠施行得如此

制協議所施行者。其效率之高，直接

配額能夠在高度彈性下獲得充份利用

成功，無論在本港或國際間載譽甚佳

影響到外國政府對香港的信任，認爲

。因此配額買賣在香港自有其市場，

與香港當局所達成的任何限制協議將

就一如其他貨物 一 般。有些公司與公

不過無論政府採用任何管制制度

獲得港府的充份合作，例如替香港貨

司之間自己進行交易，採取的可能是

， 又 無論配額管制條件如何安排及修

，實在稱得上是奇蹟。

簽發出口許可證，以及準確滙報貨物

貨物交易的形式，需要時則以現金作

改，難免會有很多公司認為受到不公平

裝運的眞正數量。如果香港的出口管

若干調整。其他的交易過程，則由配

對待。最初賺得配額的公司自然認爲

制效用不大，而且容許敏感性紡織品

額經紀洽商交換的費用，當然如果某

應有保留配額的權利，同時應該可以

的裝運數量超出商定的水平，則外國

間公司是新入行而需要購買某一敏感

自由買賣配額以迎合不斷改變的市場

政府對香港遵行限制協議的能力便失

類目的紡織品配額，則該公司也許要

需求。新入行者則認為他們在配額方

去信心，改而想辦法施行某種形式的

付出相當大數目的金錢，特別以紡織

面也應可分 一 杯羹。政府已設法照顧

進口管制。

品貿易暢旺的年頭為然。很多時配額

老行尊與新入行者的利益，務求做到

以出口管制作爲實施商定限制的

的購入價比出口商所賺的利潤還要高

公平。此外，政府更要確保每－配額

基本方法有另外 一 個主要優黠（而這

。在這些情形下，配額購入價往往給

得到高度使用，同時也要充份利用與

是自一九五九年的紡織品限制開始以

轉嫁到海外買家身上，除非在紡織業

進口國達成的彈性條款。所謂彈性條

來，港府對英國政府所採取的堅定政

貿易不景氣的時期，則配額購入價的

款，是容許一小部份配額由某 一 類目

策），就是出口配額管制制度的施行

成本會由本港出口商與海外買家共同

轉撥另一類目，有時更容許年內未用

，使管制當局能夠確保配額分發平均

分擔，或者由本港出口商一力擔承。

盡的配額撥入下一年，亦可先行借用
第二年的配額，這些條款的複雜內容

，並能在市場因素許可下，得以充份

換言之，市場的需求決定了配額的價

利用。毫無疑問，在港府過去二十一

格與供應情況。這個配額轉讓制度是

，相信電腦也爲之大傷腦筋，因此經

年來實施配額管制期間，提供了無數

使香港紡織品配額管制具有彈性的一

常都有團體呼顳政府把該制度予以變

的貿易增長機會，直接促使了香港舫

個主要因素。

革或修改。香港總商會一如其他團體

外，港府當局並施行了不少其他制度

告慰的，是工商署成立的特別覆審委

織業及其貿易的發展。

發給配額的基本原則相當簡蹈易

除了暫時性及永久性的配額轉讓

，曾向政府提出多項有關建議，殊堪

明。港府一旦與進口國逹成限制協議

，以提供最大程度的彈性及公平的機

員會同意其中若干建議。其他建議則

，又明確知道每類受限制勅織品的特

會，又同時能有效率地支配及使用配

尙在研審中，不過工商署已表現出其
樂意接受建議的態度，而本會的紡織

別限制水平，以及受限制類目之間的

額。配額管制大部份都經電腦處理，

彈性條款，港府 一 般會根據該公司在

其使用悄況經常都受到監察。凡沒有

業委員會將繼續研究管制制度的詳細

限制協議簽訂之前一段時期內（通常

充份使用配額的公司可能會受罰，一

情形，作出實際的改善建議。

至少一年）的實際出口表現而計算公

郡份配額會充公。這些配額通過自由

總而言之，香港在舫品配額管制

司配額。在計算配額的時候，港府對

配額分配制度，令新入行者及其他舫

的操作方面，可以說比世界上任何其

於出口商與製造出口貨的製造商的表

織商得以申請，如果他們在該紡織年

他政府更有經驗。因此香港配額管制

現是等量齊觀的。然後政府便根據表

度內能夠成功地輸出有關產品，則他

制度的效率非常高，而這個制度令香

現按比例發給配額，以不超過該年全

們更可保留使用獲配配額的權利。香

港紡織貿易商與工業家大大受益。不

年配額水平爲限，同時對廠商與出口

港紡織業很多新入行者都是這樣開始

過香港奉行自由貿易，卻要設立配額

商皆一視同仁。兩者皆被視作配額持

業務。

管制，而且可稱得上是世界上最具效

有人，並須遵守使用配額的條件。

受到出口配額制度管制的紡品貿

這些條件之設，是爲配額持有人

易貨值鉅大，每年以百億港元計，獲

提供最大方便，其中包括：配額持有

得配額並賴以維生的紡織貿易商與製

率的，實在令人啼笑皆非。
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太平洋區

經濟理事會
年會席上
杜華詳述香港
所受限制之實況
香港工商署署長杜華先生應本會執行董事麥理覺先生之邀，出席太平洋地區經濟理事會

五月十日至十三日於日本名古屋舉行之第十五屆週年大會，皿爲會上之主講者。
太平洋地區經濟理事會港區委員會主席爲沈弼先生，執行幹事爲麥理覺先生，

委員有四十一位，均爲香港商界高層人士 。
週年大會討論主題爲「太平洋區經濟共同體之發展 J' 出席會議者有四百多名來自日本、

美國、東協國、拉丁美洲及其他太平洋地區（包括香港）之喬界高層人士與行政人員。

太平洋地區經濟理事會日本區委會則發表有關太平洋地區經濟與連繫之概況。
杜華先生代表香港發表演說，講題爲「香港與太平洋地區」。杜氏具有豐富之實際經驗，

演辭詳盡清晰，說服力強。此外，杜氏亦爲「貿易與投資屏障」討論會之特別講者。
出席討論者有商界人士及學者。由於杜氏了解各國政府的錯綜複雜國際關係，

以及部份政府的保護主義限制行動，因此他的論熙亻吾能反映實際惜況。

爲使本會會員知悉杜華先生於「太平洋地區經濟理事會」會議上所發表之講話內容，
「工喬月刊」現刊出杜氏兩篇演辭之摘要部份。

從香港的觀熙去看保護主義及多種纖維協定
無可否認，自從工業革命以來，西
方大國的紡織與成衣工業較諸任何其他

製造業所受到的保護爲大、時期也較長 0
多種纖維協定是由二十多年前的多

貿易部長的意思，很明顯是指歐洲如果

升，會比較容易適應日增的貿易及不斷

採用多纖協定針對美國，實屬「不智」

轉變的貿易模式，但是在經濟呆滯、失

'園為此擧恐怕會惹來報復行動。
因此，雖然世界性的紡織品貿易為

業人數上升而實質工資卻下降的時期，
要作出同樣適應郤困難得多。

同時，把問題歸咎於入口貨品總比

邊談判演變而成。當時多邊談判所尋求

已發展國家所支配，但爲了政治上的便

及提供的「暫止期」爲衰退工業所緊握

利，已發展國家把問題的產生歸咎於發

歸咎本國爲易。難怪在很多國家，政治

，適應的過程給減慢下來而且有所歪曲

展中國家，以安撫本國勞工密集的紡織

。漸漸地，在不知不覺間，例外變成準

與成衣業的失業問題。

及民衆的壓力迫使有關政府採取行動對
付入口貨，以求保護本國經濟及保障就
業情況。最近這些壓力盆甚，結果使政
府難以抗衡。

則，而似乎現時所爭論的，並不是多纖

協定對市場干擾是否合理，而是在於入
口貨品的限制應該緊縮多少。

過去三十年間，由於貿易限制降低
，引致貿易迅速擴張，再加上世界主要

貿易國願意依循貿易及關稅總協定的規

同樣緩慢及不知不覺間，保護主義

例，無疑是構成發展中國家經濟增長的

不過這些壓力是必須加以抗衡的，

因爲保護主義並不能爲現時世界經濟所

的措施被歪曲成南與北之分，僅爲已發

部份原因。不過在現時世界經濟不景的

面對的問題提供答案，反而會使問題惡

展國家所採用，而對象只限於發展中國

情況下，並不能視上述有利條件的延續

化。大國一旦採取認眞行動限制入口貨

家。

為理所當然。各工業國幾乎都生產停頓

以保護本士若干衰退工業，只會招致其

歐洲一位高層貿易部長付說過，當

、失業問題嚴重且續有加劇，而通貨膨

美國進口貨令歐洲共市的紡織工業受到

脹卻始終無法消除。結果世界貿易的增

打擊的時候，歐洲共市也無可奈何，因

長實際上已戛然而止。

爲美國並非多纖協定的國家。

他國家的報復行動。
於是又會引起反報復及連鎖反應，

可能一反過去要經過多年始能達致的貿

而有關放寬貿易限制的漫長而艱苦談判

易放寬，而在貿易及關稅總協定規範下
約條例可能會瓦解。結果世界貿易的數

述紡織協議是美國所提出者，大部份起

正瀕臨瓦解的危險。如果在經濟擴張的

量會衰減、資源未能更有效地運用、而

源於廿迺廸總統的一項競選諾言。那位

情況下，有充份就業機會而工資有所上

生活程度則會下降。

這位貿易部長的記憶何其短促！上
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因此保護主義的呼聲 又 再次響起，

本人承認這是一個極端現象，但並

說，多纖協定認爲「發展中國家工人的
，已發

毛里求斯與斯里蘭卡，要踏上外展工業

化的途徑便得首先專門發展勞力密集的

非沒有可能發生，而我們應該經常提高

工資低得驚人，工作環境惡劣』

警惕，防止上述情形出現，因爲一塊石

展國家不想購用從剝削勞工得來的產品

製成品。失去紡織與成衣業方面的機會，

頭也可以引起軒然巨波。 一 九三 0年代

，因此認爲在國內施行保護貿易政策是

大大損害了這些在發展中國家的開發前

就曾發生過類似情況，因而導致貿易及

合理的。至於此擧引起發展中國家工人

關稅總協定、國際貨幣莘金、世界銀行

失業，對工人本身有何好處，則協議並

「根據歐洲共市委員會所發表的資

及其他國際經濟合作工具之設'。凡此種

沒有解釋。協議又論及發展中國家採販

料，從多纖協定國家輸入的紡織品與成

種，對世界經濟皆貢獻頁多，不過最近

保護貿易政策，因此我們實行保護貿易

衣進口量（以噸位計）在 一 九七六至八

郤過份被人視作理所當然。

政策並不為過。從經濟學上而言，此一

0 年間增長了 2.3% ，而來自這些國家

影j

本人謹在此引述「經濟巨人」最近

論黠不免流於荒誕。除非我們的政府可

一篇關於鋼鐵業的文章，因為本人認爲

以改變發展中國家的政策，否則我們只

的『敏感』類目則只是每年增長 0.8 %
。香港、南韓、印度及巴西的出口在該

文章內容可以應用於多方面，特別是紡

好盡量令自己生活的世界更美好。多纖

段時期的年增長率僅爲 1.2 %，而其他

織品。該段文字如下：

協定是虛僞的，因爲香港並沒有貿易限

受限制的供應國則有 3.4 ％的增長。至

於美國方面，所有紡織品入口（以百萬

護主義對任何人都沒有好處。一般人均

制，而先進國家卻沒有致力於放寬對香
港的貿易，而且多纖協定也沒有提出建

以爲『少許不足以礙大事』

議，表示任何追隨香港貿易措施的國家

「我們必須經常提醒大衆，指出保

，但是採販

平方碼計）在一九八 0年比七六年爲低
，而來自香港、台灣、南韓與印度四大

，在不知不覺間引致更大問題。例如在

已經有很多人提出廉價進口貨引起

一九七八年，美國與歐洲政府爲了保障

的所謂「重擔」問題，其實「重擔」是

發展中供應地區（中國除外）的進口僅
比七六年的水平上升了 4% 。」
儘管如此，美國與歐洲共市今年皆

些少保護主義，就好像少許癌細胞一樣

，也可以讓別國自由進入其市場。」

本國煉鋼商不受較便宜的日本進口貨的

，對進口國內的同類工業而言，因為競爭

步步追迫發展中國家減低生產率，而歐

競爭影響，強迫用家捨日本鋼不買而購

在所難免。可是對其他人，特別是消費

洲共市更要求所謂主要供應國削減出口

買本國出產的貴價鋼。由於鋼鐵佔一部

者，廉價進口貨對他們絕對有利。抱怨

。歐洲共市並沒有提出正當的理由，因

製成汽車的 18% ，因此通用汽車公司丶

爲根本沒有理由可言，而試圖提出理由

福特車廠與佳士拿車廠很快便受到影響

說廉價進口貨是「重擔」的，等於將本
國的利盆與競爭國的利益認同。其實在

，與本田及日產等日本車相比，處於不

工業國受僱的勞動人口之中， 97 ％並非

前約配額減至七 0年代初期的水平，實

利地位。底特律激烈抗議，於是烈根總

受僱於紡織及成衣工業，餘下來的還有

在使人難以置信。又如果依照歐洲共巿

統去年五月忽忽宣佈日本車進口須受到

一部份是退休或失業人士。

提議的增長率，直至二 00五年才可以

配額限制。不足一個月，歐洲共市國家
亦採坂步驟遏止日本車出口轉向歐洲市

以下是一羣著名經濟專家在 一 份貿
易政策研究中心刊物內所發表的意見。

只有自暴其短。歐洲共市要求香港把目

回復到一九八二年的配額水平。這個要
求近乎滑稽可笑。

「如果硏究一下歐洲共市委員會就

歐洲共市採取這樣的政策也不是第

「故事還有下文。西方人士褫奪了

多纖協定談判所作的簡報註釋、或者卡

一 次。在一九七七年最後回合的談判中

汽車買主的自由選擇權利，而本國的汽
車製造商更加不會改變他們的陋習。歐

達政府的紡織業計劃等文件，會發覺一
種很奇怪的情形。經濟效率的概念竟然

削減出口配額，更以響亮的誠懇語調，

洲共市與美國雖然抵制日本貨，但這等

蕩然無存。在證明貿易限制是有必要的

指出香港身爲「主要供應地區」，應該

於使本國貨品外銷往世界各地時面對日

問題上，委員會指出，由於紡織與成衣

作出一黠犧牲，好讓歐洲共市這個全球

本更強大的競爭。一九八0年，歐洲共

業與各大工業有密切聯繫，因此紡織與

最大的貿易集團能夠騰出少許機會，給

市製品對其他國家（美國與日本除外）

成衣業是歐洲共市的工業、社會及地區

予貧窮、細小的新進國。此擧可謂一種

的貿易賺販了 1,090 億元，對日本則是

結構的一個基本要素。基於此等原因，

強迫性的施捨行爲。

歐洲共市的利益著眼黠在於維繫完整的

多特別的概念，卻並不眞誠。發展

及日本以外國家的貿易則有 310 億元的

紡織生產，同時又要確保歐洲擁有效能

中國家的貿易受到限制，美其名是特助

順差。

艮好的紡織與成衣業，足在國際間競爭

有需要的較落後國家，但是所謂「主要

，而且可以在一段長時期內提供大量工

供應國」被剝削的貿易機會卻落在眞正

場。

120 億元的逆差；美國製品對歐洲共市
「任何簿記員都會指出 1 硨薏元的出

口收盆跟『減省』 1 啁頂元的日本進口，
對於國家儲備來說均同樣重要。即使是

作機會。

「另一方面，美國政府則爭辯說：

，歐洲共巿強求香港及若干發展中國家

的主要供應國（即其他已發展國家）的
手上。

大學一年級的經濟學生也可以進一步指

「一九七八年，美國輸入紡織品及成衣

不過大西洋兩岸的已發展國家仍然

出，所謂反通脹、助增長的政府，抵制

達 70億元，而輸出額則只有 26億元，相

以騰出機會予細小供應國爲理由，加強

廉宜進口貨而提高了本國產品售價及削

差幾近 5硨恿。此現象導致本國失業間題

進口限制，就像－只載滿水的玻璃杯，

減了人民的實際收入，這種做法是何等

，必須在國家利益前題下予以改善。』

多一件恤衫或一條褲子就等於多添一滴

愚蠢。」

。此等聲明的謬誤及自相矛盾之處，可

水，使杯子滿瀉，不過這當然要視乎水

上述文字的末句可謂一矢中的。保

護貿易政策對任何人都沒有好處。

作爲大學一年級經濟學生的考試試題 0」

滴來自那裏，如果來自已發展國家則像

、「發展經濟學專家及發展中國家的

奇跡一般吸收下來，如果來自發展中國
家則容不下而滿瀉。

在籌備這篇演辭的時候，本人承認

政策制定者均認爲外展工業化的途徑經

曾東抄西襲，不過這是正當的抄襲，因

證實推行得異常成功。最佳的例子莫如

或者各位會說，發展中國家的產品

爲本人談及的論題，曾經是很多才智之

日本的迅速增長，繼而是香港、新加坡

價格低廉，所以對入口國的產品造成威

士的談論焦黠。以下是英國經濟專家馬
田．胡爾虎所發表的言論》

「多纖協定是一項有組織的僞善協
議。試看看其中引用的若干論據。擧例

、台灣與南韓。伴隨著這種現象的，是

脅，但是在本港與歐洲共市簽訂限額協

失業率偏低、實際工資上升、以及較平

議的首三年內，歐洲共市輸入的針織恤

均的收入分配。至於那些主要本錢是不

衫及毛衣增加了 18%; 此中從香港輸入

熟練勞工的發展中國家，例如孟加拉、

的貨量低跌了 2% ，而從美國輸入者則
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增加了 360

% ;以歐洲共市的計算爲基

數，美國的單位價格比香港價格還要低

，而來自美國的進口貨量差不多達致來

自香港的進口貨量。可是歐洲共市卻要
求這兩個供應地區之 一把配額再削減 10
％，其餘一個卻仍然可以自由而不受限

制地進入歐洲共市市場。至於誰個獲得
厚待、誰個受削減限額之苦，各位皆心

裏有數了。
如此說來，也許純粹是香港整體的

進口量令已發展國家採坂嚴格進口限制

，本人卻不敢苟同。已發展國家的紡織
品與成衣進口，約有 75 ％來自其他已發

展國家。香港雖是進口貨的主要供應地
，輸往美國的產品卻從來沒有超出美國

全國消費的 1.5% 。 該龐大市場約有九成
是國內工業的天下。香港輸入歐洲的產
品數量較多，但歐洲的出口產品又何嘗

不多？何況該倍大市場超過四份三是由
本土工業所佔據者。

受配額限制打擊的香港紡織餿衣業。

香港與太平洋的關係
本人已談及金融與貿易，現在想轉
談香港的製造業 。

要抽取本地貨品稅。
利潤與資本可以自由兌換及滙寄。

的價格，而是考慮到全部的成本，而總

的來說，在香港投資所需的成本不高。

可說是土生土長的。這並不是由於香港

支持健全的商業計劃，而技術與推銷知

在結束評論有關香港在金融與經濟
上所扮演的角色以及香港前景之前，本

人阻礙海外人士的參與，而是由於香港

識應是海外投資者所首先考慮作爲其投

人不得不更直接的提及中國。

人具有創業精砷以及 一 向獲得本港金融

資資本 。 香港並不缺乏對本地及亞洲區

香港處於中英關係的夾縫，而現時

界的支持。

情況熟悉的公司，這些公司都非常樂意

中英關係較諸香港開埠一百四十年以來

目前香港大部份工業（約有九成）

在海外促進活動方面，香港人似乎
一向注重擴展貿易多於促進海外人士在

一般而言，香港約銀行與金融制度可以

與海外公司合資經營 。
有了上述優黠，再加上穩定的政府

港投資。在擴展貿易的過程當中，香港

、奉公守法的祉會、勤懇而能幹的勞動

已發展爲成衣、玩具及手錶的全球最大

人口、各種齊全的設備（如電話、空氣

供應區。同時香港亦已發展成爲 一個工

調節機與公共服務等），以及很多人都

業基地，能夠汲取及支持高科技的工業。明白及說英語這種商業語言，可知本人
科技發展的步伐日益加速、競爭日

趨強烈（特別以亞洲區的發展中國家爲
甚）、以及保護主義在主要市場抬頭等

的任何時期爲佳。香港祉會在中國的經

濟與發展所扮演的角色，特別是在中國

的四個現代化計劃方面，得到北京當局
的嘉許 o

中國的外滙收盆約有三份一來自香
港，或經由香港所得。

所說香港具有優艮產品可供銷售，實在

所言非虛。
本人並不是說香港工業沒有實質的

等因素均促使香港人更積極地去吸引投海外投資。事實上，注有外資的香港工

中國政府在香港以北邊界一－ 深圳

一一設立最大的經濟特區，足可證明中
國珍視香港所提供的技術與設施、管理
制度與推銷方法等。

資或外國科技的轉移。爲了達到這個目

廠所聘用的人手約爲本港工業勞動人口

的，香港最近調動更大的財力、物力，

的 10%, 產品約佔本港出口貨的 17% 。

也許比較少人知道，中國在過去四年投

使外國人對香港有所認識。

外資之中，以美國及日本所佔比例最重

資在香港的數額，估計約在三十億至五

，不過亞太區的澳洲、台灣、新加坡、

十億美元之間，主要是在工業與地產方

香港有優艮的產品可供銷售，所欠
缺者是沒有特別引進或限制海外人士參

菲律賓及馬來西亞共佔外資的80% 。

香港在中國的投資已經爲數不少。

面。

此外，香港又吸入約 25 ％的中國有

與香港的工業（或商業）。外資與本地

不過香港可供外商投資的地方還有

公司均受到平等對待。
香港並沒有提供免稅假期。不過商

不少。由於香港缺乏土地，物業價格高
昂使若干外商裹足不前，不過港府近年

形出口產品。

業盈利稅僅爲 16.5% （從兩年前的 17%

致力增加工業用地的供應，使漲風有所

調低），因此免稅假期並非必要。

緩和，去年間甚至回落，而且現代化的

負起商業橋棵的任務；這條橋棵以經驗
作爲建造支柱，是世界各地所無法比擬
的。口

香港又沒有抽販貨物入口稅制度之住屋設備供應充足，外商來港即可入住
設，． 只有煙酒及若干碳氫化合物油類須
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。同時，外商來港發展並不單視乎物業

最重要的，是香港爲中國及全世界

＾私營機 構的薪 俸 與服 務條 f
相信不少會員皆知道，本會於數年前成立了一個民政事務委員會屬下之特別小組委員會，

負責與公務員薪俸及服務條件常委會聯絡。該小組委員會現時由史允信先生出任主席，
一直以來，凡薪俸常委會要求該小組委員會提供資料、意見及提議，

小組委員會皆予以詳細研審、0
此外；小組委員會更有責任確保私人機構僱主對於私人機構薪俸與服務條件的觀熙

能夠轉達公務員薪俸常委會，遇有適當 1靑況，更直接轉達政府當局。
該小組委員會與其他機構之同類委員會，在協助政府確定公私營機構之間薪俸與服務條件的關係方面

特別活躍。過去數年小組委員會曾向薪俸常委會呈交多份建議書，
特別以過去兩年爲然，因爲高通貨膨脹及大幅加薪爲不少偓主所關注。
本會自一九七九年開始，即代表該小組委員會就私人機構僱主對公務員薪俸及服務條件
的特別幾方面提出多項建議。最近，小組委員會印發了該等建議的摘要。

本會認爲此份摘要可引起本會會員之興趣，特將之刊印於後，
本會歡迎任何會員機構就此等建議作出評論。

香港總商會於一九七九至八二年間向公務員

薪俸及服務條件常委會提出建議之摘要
甲．薪俸政策
甲 － ． 在提出一連串建議之前，本會認

甲三．本會認為政府將公私營機構作個

將生產力的概念應用於很多政府

比較，只可作為政府釐訂薪俸水

職位上有其困難存在，本會亦明

為必須先闡明本會的 H 灼。本會

平灼多個要素之一。本會認為同

白若干私人機構根據表現而加薪

當然同意政府在招聘及維繫公務

樣重要者，是考慮加薪時的一般

的政策，對大部份政府職位並不

適用。本會明白政府必須維持薪

員為政府工作，最終須釐訂本身

經濟情況。一九八一及八二年的

旳政策。不過，香港政府與私人

公務員加薪幅度，無論政府所持

機構之間在羅致人才方面有若干

理由爲何，很明顯對通貨膨脹造

程度叻競爭。如果政府所提出的

成影響。如果大幅加薪的情形永

而釐定的薪酬制度產生抵觸。儘

條件優於私人嘰構，難免會造成

無止境地年復年繼續下去，勢必

管如此，本會認爲薪酬與表現之

一大部份最佳人才効力於政府。

令到通脹加劇。

間應有較直接之關連，特別以署

各行業與政府之間的人才競爭程
度不一，而競爭最激烈的對象乃

俸級別的相對性，而在某一程度

上此擧難免會跟任何依據生產力

長級公務員為然。
甲四．薪俸趨勢調査可能會導致通貨膨

大學畢業程度的人才。若干會員

脹不斷上升，因爲私人機構根據

機構指出， H 前政府的薪俸及服

政府帶頭加薪的幅度而加薪（不

俸政策是否恰當，本會提議政府

務條件令彼等在招聘大學畢業生

論政府此擧是否有充份理由），

在制定任何職級的薪酬及福利的

方面遭遇嚴重問題。

而私人機構此項加薪幅度又會爲

時候，公務員的流動率應屬考慮

政府所採取作爲決定下一次公務

範圍之列。此擧應顯示出政府所

甲二．本會認為政府在薪俸方面的決策

員加薪的根據。（在作出這黠評

統計的流動率是否「正確」，因

直接對私人機構及整個社會均有

論的同時，本會深知私人機構僱

為政府內部不時出現某種技術或

較大影響。本會認為政府現時在

主亦有責任防止通脹增加，不過

專長人員的暫時性短缺r ，以致構

本會想補充一黠，就是經營牟利

成一個歪曲現象。

制定決策的時候不可能像以往那
般閉門造車，或者單憑一套數字
為根據，而罔顧較大的牽連反應
。此中包括一般的反應，例如加

薪對通脹率造成的影響，以及特

事業的私人機構在加薪方面往往

要顧及機構的盈虧情況而有所制
肘。政府方面卻沒有同樣的制肘
，或者程度上不及私人機構。）

別的反應，例如政府加薪對個別

甲六．要簡單測試一下政府所採用的薪

甲七．最後，在一般政策考慮因素的項
目下，本會想強調一黠，就是公
私營機構的薪俸及全部福利均應
列入考慮範圍，而不單是薪俸的

機構造成的影響。在考慮此等因

甲五 ． 本會認爲政府在制定薪俸政策時

素的時候，本會認為不可能完全

應該考慮的其他因素包括鼓勵公

公積金、保險、醫療及牙齒保健

將加薪政策與方法分開。

務員提高生產水平。本會明白要

服務、貸款買樓或提供宿舍或住

水平。此中的輻利包括退休金或

~
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屋津貼丶子女敎育津貼、私人旅丙．調査

彼等本身之機構。如果某一參與

遊津貼以及／或者汽車的使用、

丙 一． 對於薪俸常委會決定考慮以薪俸

機構嚴甫表示對任何一祁份調查

以及任何其他現金或實物上的個

水平調查輔助薪俸趨勢調査，本

結果的意見有 I沂保留，則本會認

人幅利。有一黠很重要的，就是

會深表歡迎，因爲薪俸趨勢調査

為調査組織應在報告的附錄或以

上述幅利的計算法，應以僱員所

的平均計算方法如果不間中予以

其他合適方法發表此等機構的行

得利盆爲根據，而不是以僱主所
付出的成本為依歸。另一個雖難

查核，則經過一段時期後可能與
市況脫節。本會珦白不可能經常

見。

以實質計算而應當謹記的相關因

進行薪俸水平調査（而且也無此

素，是公務員與私人機構僱員相

必要），同時若要比較若干類型

大大決定仟何調查的結果。較大

比，前者享有較大程度的職業保

工作如警務人員或消防人員與私

及較有信譽的機構通常是調查旳

障。

乙．薪俸調査組的任務

丙六 ． 本會明白挑選接受調查的機構會

人機構的同類工作，則會出現困

對象，因為較小型機構往往不能

難。儘管如此，本會相信仍有足

夠提供充份的資料以供調査。本

夠的「基準」職級可作比較，而

會會員普遍訝爲目前挑選接受調

有關警務人員、消防人員之類由

查機構的範圍太窄、代表性不強

乙 一 ．如要繼續進行有關薪俸趨勢或薪

職位比較法，可先行評估政府內

，這也是整個工商界普遍持有的

俸水平的調査，本會認為負責進

能夠與私人機構直接比較其類型

觀黠，雖則本會並不苟同。不過

行調查的團體應該不隸屬於政府

與職責範圍的其他職級，然後再

，無論挑選接受調查的機構爲何

（或工會組織）。因此本會建議

將評估結果與上述部門的公務員

薪俸調查組應轉由薪俸常委會管

，本會認為調査人員應以其專業

眼光小心分澣屬於加薪的各種不

作個比較。

同形式，例如功績獎勵、生活水

轄。．
丙 二． 此外，本會相信薪俸水平調查將

乙 二． 本會亦認為政府根據薪俸調查組

可協助政府在考慮較高級公務員

的報告結果而遵行的聘任政策應

及具有多年經驗公務員的薪俸時

可加以改善，使該組能夠獲得較

，能夠達致合理的水平。木會認

丙七

目前政府堅持將調査報告視爲機

密＊，本會認爲此擧是毫無薏義

大程度的專業技能及保持服務連

爲以學歷爲基準可能適用於最初

的，甚且認為會嚴重妨礙市民對

貫。此類調查應由有合適專業訓

加入政府的公務員，至於較高級

政府薪俸政策及施行方法的正確

練及經驗的人士進行，而不是所

或較具經驗的公務員之工作性質

了解。本會認爲各工會、有關僱

謂「全面性」的公務員所能勝任

與責任範圍可能與正規學歷關係

員及市民大衆之中有興趣者應公

。如有需要，此組的工作可由外

不大，因此若仍沿用學歷基準則

開討論調查結果。本會提議政府

殊不公平。

應不斷致力攪好官民關係，解釋

閭的顧問公司輔助進行，不過不

其調査方法，長期來說，此擧會

應由顧問公司完全取代薪俸調査

組的作用，否則會導致調査不連

丙三 ．

正如上述在「薪俸政策」標題下

使公私營機構的勞資關係和洽艮

貫以及其他多種危險的反常情形

所提到，本會認為調査不但應該

好。最理想的，是政府不單只帶

。任何受聘的顧問公司必須由 －

包括薪俸水平以及各薪級水平的

頭公佈其調查方法，更公佈其制

加幅，更應包括全部福利。

定公務員薪金及待遇的政策，因

個具有專業效能的團體清楚介明

為政府身為香港的最大僱主，其

其職責範圍，而調査工作的整體

責任仍然應由該團體肩負。

此類調查的組織預早印製 一 份全

制定薪金決策的內容與影響勢必
造成廣泛反響。本會建議政府應

丙四 ． 本會提議薪俸調査組或負責進行
年的工作時間表，標明建議進行

制定 一 份薪俸政策的公文，藉此

是任何單位提供有關薪俸資料，

調査的性質以及進行的日期。如

表達其作爲僱屯由總體宗旨。在

俾政府在釐訂薪俸決策方面有所

此一來，參與調查的私人機構可

制定這份公文旳時候，不但應該

根據，則此等黽位亦應有資格提

以及早獲悉所需提報的資料，在

審核薪金，更應該考慮到公務員

乙 三． 本會認爲還有一黠很重要的，就

出建議。此擧當然不會妨礙行政

盡量不妨礙日常工作的情況下採

工作的其他優點，冽如工作前途

局或任何其他有關團體作出最後

取步驟集齊資料。

比較明確以及職業保障較大。本

會認為制定此份公文不但可作為

決定。
丙五．本會認爲有 一 點很甬要的，就是

政府釐訂薪俸的準則及在廣義上

所有曾參與調査計劃的機構應在

對勞資關係有所 貢 獻，更可作爲

調查結果未公佈之前，有機會就

有 意 成爲公務員者的指漂。

調查結果作出評論，特別是有關

＊參與調査的機構名稱則應仍然予以保密。
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奔走於香港與海外市塲之間的陳煥燊
本會貿易部高級經理陳煥榮先生下
月將出任本會簽證處的高級經理。以前

簽得首期訂單的總值達 8 億 1,200 萬，

當然還有更多更多的續單交易。

訂出版，曾派予數十個外來貿易團，並
為該等貿易團所採用。

他率團往外國促進貿易，總要帶備電飯

現時他把促進香港貿易的寶貴個人

陳君早年於香港大學接受統計學訓

煤與即食麵，如今大可把這些物品棄諸

經驗用於本會爲香港廠家及出口商服務

練，任職本會後更繼續進修，加入香港

一旁了。

的另一環，將替此項服務加添新氣象。

大學校外課程部選讀為期三年的晚間課

過去六年，即自一九七六年開始，

陳君新職責的範圍，是利便本港厰

陳君曾率領二十三個推銷團共四百五十

家及出口商獲得與海外進行貿易所需的

名香港商家往歐洲丶中東及非洲各大貿

一切適當文件，同時又向他們提出忠告

易中心，因此差不多有六百個日子不是
在本會的辦公室工作，而電飯保與即食
麵隨行，正好大派用場，免得他在衞生

，囑他們留意各種意想不到的陷阱。
陳君在促進香港貿易的工作，遠不

只六年來率領外銷團到外國。

程，於 一 九七三年取得商業實務英語文

憑。
陳君回想說，不足十年前，比較少

香港商家到外國推銷貨品。貿易發展局
須勸說廠家參加貿易團，有時更付出 一
部份出門費用。

較差的地區進食當地的食品而引致健康

他是最早被香港政府招聘爲各部門

出現問題，而在另 一 些地方，甚至蒸餾

統計員的二十人之一；當時政府統計處

每 一 個出口商都知道他必須主動出外銷

水可能比電油還要貴，因此帶同電飯保

還未成立。

售貨品。香港的貿易領域因而得以大大

與即食麵可爲陳君解決三餐，免受酒店

膳食的貴氣。
不過由於陳君行李內攜有如此不尋

他在新界政務署工作了八年，負責
收集有關香港的統計資料，然後在一九
六七年二月加入本會。

常的裝備，有一次他竟然被機場一名高

本會現時用以向會員及其他人士提

大的非洲守衞敲詐，要獻上口袋內的美

供重要經濟指標的印刷品，便是由陳君

元才可以順利通過。

策劃其基本編排形式，每月及每年均刊

又有一次，陳君的電飯焦與即食麵

印一次，所載資料對香港貿易至爲重要

並不能發揮效用，因爲酒店的衞生情況

在政府統計處尙未成立之前，上述

實在惡劣，團內各人甚至不敢使用酒店

數字須從陳君以前的同事（即任職於政

的毛巾，恐防傳染到當地的皮膚病呢！

府者）獲取，然後經本會整理。

不過大致來說，陳君的「特殊裝備
」一直是他率團出外的好伴侶。
多年來陳君率團出外，爲本地製品

當時陳君並協助設計編印一份有關
香港經濟實況與數字的小冊子，此為最

不過現時廠家的觀黠已完全改變，

擴展。

陳君表示他很感激本會使他有機會
參與改變香港廠家的觀黠，而且他自己
也可以親自認識及體驗眞正的世界。

現時他希望與香港商家分享他的經
驗，繼續爲他們服務。

陳君是接替王恭甫先生，出任本會
最大部門—— 簽證處

的負責人。王

氏服務簽證處已有多年，並即將退休。
簽證處於一九八一年處理超過十五
萬宗簽證申請，此中包括申請產地來源
證、臨時入口免稅特許證等。

口

初面世的同類小冊子之一，每年均經修
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歡迎新會員
本刊歡迎五十五間公司於一九八二

年七月份加入本會，成爲香港總商會會
員。（新會員名單詳列今期英文版）。

詳載怡和與
香港發展史

的著作，以及一些在怡和公司任職多年
的元老，包括其尊翁約翰·凱瑟克爵士

名創辦人威廉．渣甸和占姆士．麥贊臣

( Sir John Keswick) 及阿倫·

的首次會面，籌辦創業，漸次述及當年尼徳 (A

的鴉片、茶葉、及絲綢貿易情形、以及
和公司買辦的工作以及該公司在過去百

紹歷來對怡和公司發展有極大貢獻的人

五年來的發展等情況均有詳細的描述。

士，其中包括 Jams et 」 ee

Kes-

wick) ，她的首部著作「中國花圍」

"The Chinese

怡和有限公司為慶祝創業百五週年

Reid) 等人所提供的寶貴

書中每一章均有人物主題，逐一介

家美琪．凱瑟克女士 (Maggie

隆重在港推出

Ian

資料，內容洋洋大觀。

日後發展航運業、香港的商業發展、怡

這本「薊花翠玉」的編者爲著名作

薊花翠玉
-\
.
' -'

該書資料翔實，敍述怡和公司創辦
的經過尤更詳盡。書中內容細說當年兩

J e 」 eebhoy

, Ka r I Gu t z 1a f t 及George Ch in nery 等。
此外對歷史事蹟方面，如中國內戰

Garden" 於一九

時期上海市的動盪局面，怡和午砲的起

七八年出版，大受書評家好評，並被「

源，怡和讓賽及其他有趣的史蹟，均有

祀念而特別編印，厚二百七十二頁，圖

紐約時報」譽爲「舖陳事理明快清楚的

詳細的記載。

文並茂的「薊花翠玉」｀｀ The Th ist 1 e
And The Jade" 經已出版面世。

一流佳作」。

「薊花翠玉」內容豐富，不獨是怡

美琪·凱瑟克曾先後在上海、香港

、蘇格蘭及英國受敎育，獲牛津大學英

和公司的一部發展史，更記載了本港與

國文學系學士銜，又曾在倫敦建築工程

中國在近一百五十年來的歷史事蹟。書

學會研習建築學凡三年之久。她經常來

中附有數共一百一十幀瑰麗的彩色插圖

往中國與香港之間。

，以及一百五十幀黑白照片

其中不

紐西蘭基督城坎特布里商會會長格林爾先生

在「薊花翠玉」書中，美琪·凱瑟

少更是從未發表過的，因此更顯得特別

克收集了當代著名歷史學家，例如費 正

珍貴。

清敎授 (John

竺
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K.

Fairbank) 等

於六月廿一日到訪本會執行董事麥理覺先生。
格氏並出席本會於會議廳爲「出口時報」
訪港團的九名英國出口商擧辦的研討會，

繼而出席午肇會。'
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Our Conference Planning Manual
can help you organise a
conference in Ho琿 Kong.
Hong Kong is the one conference and
meetings venue guaranteed to get everyone
excited. In fact, the very mention of an exotic
place like Hong Kong generates an enthusiasm
few other places can match.
Some of the world's finest hotels are here.
Staff are specially trained to meet the needs
of convention planners with innovative theme
parties, elegant function and exhibition rooms,
and efficient back-up facilities. As for the food,
one of the most important details of any meeting, you know Hong Kong has some of the best
in the world in such variety that you'll satisfy
everyone's tastes.
And after the conference Hong Kong offers
so much for every delegate. The nightlife. The
fabulous shopping. The exquisite Chinese food.

And Hong Kong's central location, with excellent air links, makes it easy for your delegates to
include other Asian destinations before or after
the meeting. To help you submit a proposal for
a conference in Hong Kong, our Conferences
and Meetings Department has put together this
step-by-step guide, the Confere nee Planning
Manual. Then there is the "Meeting Guide to
Hong Kong" which outlines all of Hong Kong's
venues and meeting facilities.Both are available
free.. We ~an _also he!p Y<?U pres~i:i.t you! proposal to the international committee of your
organisation and can provide promotional
materials, films and even speakers to ai:company your presentation. Site inspections to
Hong Kong can also be arranged.
So why not start planning now to have
your international organisation's next conference in Hong Kong? Make it the most
successful, most memorable conference you've
ever had. Clip the coupon for details, or
call 5-244191.

To: Hong Kong Tourist Association,
Conferences and Meetings Dept.,
35th Floor, Connaught Centre,
Hong Kong.
Please send me the Conference
Planning Manual and Meeting Guide
to Hong Kong.
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Where would you find fil:e b~st guide
to restaurants in Asia?
Try looking in Cathay Pacific's Marco Polo Class.
Frequent business travellers know their way around
and they know their local restaurants, whether it be
the Luk Yu in Hong Kong, Minokichi in Tokyo,
w their
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